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be the cause of this inequality of power. It is . original so rendered is diiiiomie, the same frinii
that you are not master of any art for the Ulus- 'which we derive the word dniuimirs, and if you
(rallón of limner: but it is ii Divine intluem'« examine the lexicon you will lind that it means
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thing: and (his tridh was limili'\viluc<s to by ' Leipzig, ami is edited by Mr \V iliiahri'll Hikes
Tennysim sinne fwi'lily-livi' years ago; 1 know i an eiuuieiit eliemjst mid a Eellow uf the Boyal
ol no inore imporlaul pi-ceepl coiiccfniiig spirit 1 Society, whom yon all know is half converted to ■
which moves you, like that which resides in the
stone called magnet by Euripides.”
, power over matter; it has nothing to do with conimunani to-day, than (hat which hé gave Stdritirilism. Twenty out of the hundred nnd
How wonderful that, twenty-three centuries miracles. King James-J>avd orders to the trans about the time tlie ” lloehcslcr knockings” were I furl) pages of this April number an* devoted to
.('«lebi'atinnH fn ilusie amt John A. Audi civ Hull«.
,
Iloslon.on the cveli Ings of:Holiday. Hoech 3IM. ago, a Grechin philosopher came upon theknowl-! lators, lifleen in number, that ;H1 the eeclesinslihere exeiHng tlie publie ininil.' | Applause. )
revii'M'id new works; amt here i-. a.portion of.
and Tuesday. April 1st s IlnrnioiiloiisOllerlncH
Americaii Spiritualism has penetrated Europe, .its table of contents ;
edge of the connection of magnetism—though ; eal words should be kept, and as the ecclesiastics,
sfiskni IlieQuartetie; Spceelieshy Allen t’litnnin.
in former ages, had always eonsirued Ibis word and urn* spiiitual litera!me is finding a place in
lion. Itoherl llnle Owen. .11 i s. Ijiima llni dlncc- terrestrial only—and Spiritualism'. He advanced
lii-illeti. Jennie— l.eys.
the idea that should teach this : How much fur diiiounis to mean miritele. (hey were obliged lo the minds of milltilildesiif the talented and wise. lOwi'ii’c ".Th« Ilebalable 'Land belxvi'i'ii
— — . • • ’ * Mrs.
• • —— — Xollle
. ■ — ■ ■ 4 • ^* I*.• w I’aliui
** » * * . r.
■Jolin IVcthcrbcc. Dr. II. IL Niorer. nnd Hv
ther have we got with regard to the foundation obey (lie kingly mandate for its retention. But / I leeeived a letter but 11 short timesince troni a
. (his-Wiiild and the N«xt."
’
Norwood Dninoii; ike •• C'lUkircit'N Hour'' of
do not believe in King James at al,I, and there gentleman ubo is Imperiai Aulir (’oiinselnral ; Sehi'ih'ji's '•• Spi'clr.nin Analysis in ils Ap
principle
of
Spiritualism
than
.Socrates
went'.
’
Souk nnd Danve.
...
plieatiiiii lii Ti'iTcsIrial hiibqiinccs and
My idea with regard to inspiration is this; 1 eon- 1 fore prefer to liold to the lexicon, and that Christ the court of Busshi—Alexander Aksiikoll-who I
I
. Hie l’hysi«;H <'nnsHinlinii of Hie Heav- .
.
Reported for the Bantirvof l.ight l>y John W. I>ay.
said
nothing
of
miraeles/nny
more
thim
do
we.
.
lias
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engaged
lor
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translating
sider that it lias been an clement of (he human
;
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• .
'
\ '
On Monday evening, March .31st, the Spirlttinl- elmrnrier in al) ages of the world, and truly 1 But there is another assertion with which we into Ger limn, and publishing at his own expi‘ii<e, Di'schiiiicl's ’'Eletiii'nfnry 'i'lealise on. Natlirai I‘hilnsnphy.”'
.
.
. .
Ms .of Boston recognized the return of the anni- interpreted, has been a promoter of progress are confronted iii connection with these signsand the spiritual works of A. J. Davis,Einige J. AV. .
Bull's ” Expelinu'iital.Mcelianii's.''
i
versary date of (he coming among men of the through all time. It possesses differing phases, wonders of the first century. It is claimed for Edmonds, nnd some of the recent productions of
«...
now scieiiceand philosophy—so faras its modern stiidi as the literal inspiration of Mozart, who said them that they were exclusive—peculiar to Hint Crookes and Sargent Cox (aneminent London , 'I ell pages were ilcvutcil to I lie I Iellata ble Land
‘
,
form is concerned—of a demonstrated immoHuli- he merely wrote down his. pieces as he heard age, but appearing in no other. They happened lawyer,.now judge of one of the English cmirts), —lis much lis to the. oHi«r Iblei' reviews, Alter
•
'■ ’*v' l)>' a ”’ilss meeting nt Music Hall, xvhere n them, and the intuitive embodiments of Sliak- then, but • they ^happen no more, is the voice of wliieli letter informed me that be was now trans I gix illg all exi'çlleld alisi raid nt Hie chief lliirnthappy social re-union was participated in, and speare in the world of language, and Baphaei in ■ the pulpit; they belonged only to the time when lating a ri....nt work of mine-"The Debatable liVi.'s jn Hie book, .Mr. Walia«« snys: . . ■ ' .
I
. soul-inspiring sentences xvere listened to from that of color. If you will read Bishop Butler’s Christ and Ills apostles lived. But Jesus himself, Land”—and that he was about to put it fnrlli in I “AVi'Jmv« devoted so iiiiudl spa«« Io a skeii'h
... i ol- Mr. < iwcn’s.buok liçca iis«. in th« il ist piaci', it
‘k''.'/'« I1,a,1y loading apostles of the new dispensation. “ Analogy of Iteligion,” you will find that he de- however, declared to tlm contrary. In speaking two volumes. - • ■
ini'i'ils iiolii'e as a liti'i'iirywoi'l, of ,a high class ;
The press is also feeling the iiilliii'lieo of our ami in Ilie si'i'imd. il brings pnipimently beforo
V?’ ! *!.'. '^*le
''fts el'owded to its utmost capacity, and dures inspiration to have been Ilio source of all iofonexvho should believe in his teachings, he
a ' *. • « a a
• . — ¿.
' * . - . - ' - ' L*l I • •.* hHluiK'JH’l'^'lliniTJrt, >1.1.111«, 1,1. a /t 1. < 1, < A .X ■ 1
fl.,c 'loepest harmony and good feeling prevailed systems of religion—not of his own, but of all— , says, '(The works Hint J;do shall he do also: and i Philosophy. .The Home Joiiiiíul, the organ of I us uh.it is i'ilhi'1' llm musi «¡min!le anil 'mysteri
i to the. close. . .
.
^.
' . . . . nuire or less puro of course, and making (he reli greater works than HiiKe, because I go to my j “good society,” in nn issue dull'd in Mardi, l.si'J, ous id di'lii.sions, or Hic m i-t importantoi truths,
in eilhcr cii-.i' ¡I ili'si'ive- a full and fair dismis
timi is, in olhcr words, “ I símil pass j thus speaks of Mr, Cox and his thi’ory : ■
i
After n song by the regular, quartette, Messrs. gion on which it wits based inore or less pure, in father
awny, but filose who follow in thè palli of thè i 11 His Psychic Eoi;i'i>, which he puls forth ns ¡i sion. N«ither is sjudi a .siibe et out o! piace in a
:.
. .. , ’ ■
:
Turner and Metzgar; and Misses- Vose and consequence. T
.sidentifie journal, for, in whatever light we view
Going further in his renuirkk to Ion,.'Socrates spirit shiill do greater Works ttimi I liave done.” Ì new discovery, is exceedingly Indefinite, bi'giii- il, il is i.cnlly a scientific qiii'slimi. If Ii fnlbiey
Thomas, assisted by Miss Fannie Crpssinaii at the
i
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I or II delusion, it ¡s ol so wide-spread a nnttire,
' piaiio, Lewis B. tVilsoii, Secretary of Hie Musk' says: “ The authors of these great poems whiqh •
I Hie phenomena of I Ik will ami mindin (heir most land inihienees such numbers ol well-educiitcd”
Hall Spiritimhst Committee, stated that all the xve admire, do not attain t,oexcelieiice through t he Clirist. as thè founder of Spiritualisnr, beeause i individual, and pels mal oliali!ms. The pass and el en scicptilii; men, Ihal we have a right to.
speakers announced were iii attendance except rilles of nrt. biit they lit I er their beaiit if iij melo liis teaeliings of il, ethii'ad.mid spiritual, are sub- I word of one parly is : ‘Spirits, me sun present ■” demand of si'iciice a full and satisl'ai'lorv exposstnntially identieal. with the teachings
Modern
........................
whileofIlia!
of the1 other is: ‘ 1’.svelile 1'uree, will. ureof
; Mrs. Ji II. Cbnhnt'.aiiil Miss.Lizzle Doten, both . dies of verse in' a state of inspiration, and, as it
it. if a trulli, then il i> cgrlainly', iis Mr.
in the highest phnse to which it has I you cominuuicali''.” Eergeant < Mx. however, is Owen niaiiil.’tins, a science of it'i-lf-ir' io'w.sel.........................
■ of whom were prevented' by illness from being xvere, possessed by,a .sjiirit not their own,” and Spiritualism
"
I exceedingly careful, to assure the public-that he
present.; ihe then iiitroduced as ehiilrman;for the then inquires of Ion, “Tell liie, ail'd do not con attained. ■ 11 is system is the religion of hiving > is-no Spiritualist, Nevertheless, we eamml help eneo; and one. of (lie most iiverwlieltiiiiig import- ■
aneepn its bearings upon.philo-opliv,.history and
evening, Allen Putnam, Esq.rxvho spoke as fol- ceal xvhat I ask.' When yon declaim well, and kindness, inelmlmg mercy; .forgiveness, peace. ! assigning him a place mnong the believers—th«
be religion.” '
. ■ ,.
l„ I , No “ psychic foree" could be accepted as .ex
loivs:..
' ■ ' ■.
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Lawes'ano GEN'ri.EMgxijIy invitation to you si life Of Ulysses, rushing upon tjie. threshold
। pillisi’ìif thè movement, while thè nlder, lume pia nal ion, nini he avows, in ¡list inet terms; his
■ preside at this ineeting xvas receivci! so late ns to of his palace, discovering himself to the siiitors “Lóvé Is; the fulfilling of the. law.” Be spoke I sentimentnl and religioiis furili of developnii'iìt is. aeceptaiico of I lie spirit nil I I heorylii.l hi-se words :
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preclude the. preparation of ii speech, and I-will
•. ■ ; .
.
i.. ’. • ;................" i ful|ly set forili ¡>1 Air. Buberl Dille Oweii's vol ' .v?'1'* •'wen's fuels;actually/»riv upon us the
relieve you at.once from apprehension that 'your affecting passages concerning Andromache, or tohe loved. AV hnt test did he givo by which lo ! urne mi ‘ Tlm Debiilable Land......
spiritual theory, ju-l as the taels of geologv forre
decide
who
xvcre
Ghrl
ilnns,:
!‘ By (liis slmll all .The majority of English scientific men nrenm- iipiiti us Hie lr*ti«i‘ in liiiig .scries of ánciéiit living
:
patience will be wearied by_nfp. Tlie. spiicial Ileciihn, or Priam—lire you then self-possessed?
purpose of the assembling is xvell known.’1 would or rather are you not rapt and filled With such en meli know timi ye are my diselples, thnl ye love terialisls,. rejecting alb spiritual llirories. The ■formsdiffer,.'lit troni those 110« upon théeartli. J
mie another." j I etili, timi, very good Spiri!uiil- Home Journal handles (hour without gloves. must accept all (lie equally Well-atlosfed facts.of
state it in words like these: . ' ': ' . '; .'.' ' • ■ thusiasm that you fancy yourself Tli-ltiilU'a or
equal in! riusi,.-probability, ill’ reject all. I .can
ism! [Applause.] My; opinion is Unit Christ .1 learwlmt ¡I says :
■
. .
Twenty-five years ago this hour, Mrs. Margaret Troy, or 'wherever else’ the poem transports
nili believi' in crelaeeons.fossijs
realities..and .
ontsíioné,
as
.
the
sun
the
stars,
all
other
moral
‘‘Where a Socrates might recognize a divine reject xilurian as freaks.of Nature':,neither «mi. J.
Fox said to a noise, " Count ten.’^feilie conscious you?” Ion replying, “ You speak 'most truly,
and
spiritual
teachers.
>■
.
‘
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or
a
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of
noise promptly made ten noises in response. Soeriites t’.'.the, sage thus gives his explanation:
Now,'.I dare say Minie of you will exclaim : I ‘millimis of- spiriliia) creainrps Unit walk the (lióse, iif: the rest, of Hie alphabet. Yet if all the
Those noises were a new-born infant, afterwards “T'oti, oh loii, iirii injl'uanonl''by Iloinih'.' You '
“'Your estimate, of Christ is ton high.” JJhid no I earth misceli,’ the purblind earth-worm nalural- iiiidn classes of facts are admitted, (hi- spiritual..
. christened Modern - Spiritualism. Tinis’small at asked' wherefore Homer,' mid no other poet, In fault xyith such. Every man must make ids own IJyi'nn hmi niilhing but delusion in others, with theory appears as clearly a deduction from Hiem,
( an addition of conceit in himself Iha! he accepts as tlie Iheoi y of extinct animals follows from Dm
birth was the child whose nativity xve are met to spires you xvitli eloquence; it is that you are thus
estimate on the varimi charai'ters of bistorv:
celebrate.
..- •. '
. . .
, excellent, not by science, but tlirdugh Divine in but I ImvO.'sonietlilng tosay <m thi. pómi -I will I no revelation hut that of the hammer, the blow filets presented diy their tossii remains "( p. 17.)
I pipe or the scalpel.”
■
~
Tim progress of the spiritual idyn aniong inen
Twenty-five years ngo it xvas learned, under spiration.” I have given this example that I say forniy opinion.tljaLit .may ).,* wion -, but it ( It
■■ says
. .........
- ■:
also
clrcmnstanees xvhlcli gave tlie knowledge trido might adduce to you evidence, that,', twenty-three is xvcll cpjisldci3jcixi,<ill.nJ0.S’-.teiwl >’iy t.'t>l io gam V x-miniry where it ii’rosp. anti tn me einer ,.,-rrci w« is strongly marked, and daily increasing. Let
jmbliii circulation; Hint n ilopnrted human belli1..’ centuries ago,: almost the same opinions wore luroi'iniitlOii foWft^basls, nnd th ina, ir |my->»»,* [ vnl t
in’Engin ml, Friiùcc, (lei impiy nnd Itus.had found a tongue fn dumb iniitter; ivliieh lie held fiytnis tirecaui piillokoptier-xvmen'xro'arq jectorwl)] take the'blogMpliie aeeount of Glirist, > sin, (he strongholds of. the .scientific movemeiil, Iiave explored thè boundaries of niiolher world,
seeking"
to
inculcate
in
the
xvorld
of
to-day.
aliil I kno-w-uf liothiiigIjinl isgoing lo stop Spircaused to-utterspirit' thought to human ears iii
............
. ...... care and I and the very ioenses of Hie deepest insight and
Iliiye mi any better ISpiritualism than this? This and run through with Itit with .the
itmilisiii's moutli .¡is a .w'ìlmss'in thc grcat emiri
severest
scrutiny.
"
.
i
’
: tones of startling and thrilling significance. ’
under the same conditions in which lie would
, Already millions upon millions have listened celebrated philosopher may perhaps be considered peruse atty other biography, estimating it as
Let us take another paper—lite New York Na of Theológy; AVIiell seienee elidm'sed ( he thenry
' to its sermons, beep gladdened by its tones' and as the very first martyrfor.Spiritualism. Mileius, nearly as he can not by mimile particulars, hut tion—very hard to please, eminently eritieal, and pf Galileo, thè ('huri-b. was fóreed lo Open her
uplifted by its rex'ealnients. That discovery, so hisaceiiser, brought us the chief cause, against liini, as a whole—by the essential spirit—allowing fol indeed, perhaps, what some people call ixi pl ions. doors lo il , and whcii tir-scieiiti't.s nf olir day
made as to gain public dcceptmice, so efilcleiit and (hat he claimed to have a guardian spirit, or lile mistakes of unlettered n.... rders, discarding Yet it, like the Home Journal, litis of late tisstim- wrile .Spiri! iialism'. in Ilo' ratalogi'-- of tbidr veri
so helpful in its sequences, is Worthy of coiii'nYeni- demon. The great Grecian exemplar of spiritual from the mind all the errors with which Ortho ed a calmer tone regarding our f.-iitli and ils dis- ties. (he seets culi ini lollgér .esile, il frmii tlieir
inspiration was aceused of impiety beeause he
oration. . . ..
■ ■
■ • .. ■ " -.
doxy has loaded down his teachings,and endeav ciples. In mi article, of two columns, headéd
,. -ITie speaker then related suhi'iititmliy the liar,
l
I give xvayhto those who have'made preparii- thus claimed, and xvas called upon, like Galileo, oring to select the ineuleiitiims of Christ himself, “ Debatable. Lund,” niter a very .rundid
to recant, to deny thiit be xvas a medium, or had
l'dtíve of his éxi>e.ri«)JCi.i wi.Hl thé loeló'd double
tion for addressing you, and introduce Hon. Kob
I
of
my
honk,
and
allusions
to
several
of
its
reelie
will
be
led
to
admit
(hat,
while
due.weiglil
■ n guni'duin spirit, being assured that, if lie did
sìate-al (hv.séíii|ce lieht ;íl M í's. Mary M. í l.-íidy's,
. ert Dale Owen. .
■ .
.
I ords of phenomena, if says:
.
may
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Cotifiinot, his life would be the forfeit, but that, in
I (’oncofiì; sqiitiré, lio tuli,. o',i T'riilny e.véning,
HOifEirf DAhE OWEX’s HEMABKH. . . '..
event of his coihiiliancc, lie should be spared; eiusand Socrates, I’latoand .Seneea, and all. the | “The force of personal ¡«sliimmy, indeed, enn- Mareli'-Jtith. (as published i|i ïiur ln-t ¡ssm-) ns an
In eonimencing, (lie speaker stated npblogetirest, he finds nothing which comes up in beauty j not wcll go further. But personal' te-timmiv, in
Ilear his reply: , :
,
the present state of scientilie knowledge, will lint item in proof, that..etiefi di.', «mím now develop-*
caily that from lack of • time lie had prepared no
“ If it is your wish to acquit me on condition and purity of teaching to tlie ethics iff Christ । be regarded as conclusive, respeeiing the phe- im.n't of spirit-pofu r wa- i,u.p;|e -led in our mhlst,.
regular address, and as several other speakers that I henceforth be silent, I reply that Hove himself! Of course, you.all know, I dare say— ! noniemi,in qiiestion, so lung as plivsinlugy finds
were in attendance to entertain the meeting, he and honor von, lint that I ought rather to obey if not, I am quite willing to tell you—that 1 have so much ofêapparimlly eoimtervciling testimony and clnscil by Impel ully ref. -rr'iig tç ilio ri um plis
.
Would give to the assembly a little plain talk the Gods than you. Neither in tlie presence of not the-slightest belief that Christ was one of in the facts of nneuiisrimiscerebration. Between in sf’ife in lin-futuri:. ..... . , 7 ■ .
nor of; the enemy is it permitted ine, or the Godhead, but I think no such system of moral two witnesses--Ilie earelitl,. iiiipri'indiei'd
i Juliet
oh.'■ iAlt/rn li;l'r I« Ml
. ..
which should not detain them long, and wliieli judges
any other mail, to use every sort of .means to'eson the one hand and. the ndviieid!' of a | 'n,,,,,,*,im.l Aiidrr:e ehairwould be perhaps more useful than a stated dis enpe death.: Itisnbtdeiith, bqt crime, that it be-' ethics can be found anywhere as in his recorded server
mysterious brain-action upon the olhi’f—science
course. Merchants are in the habit of posting hooves us to avoid ; crime 'moves faster (han teiiehlngs. Take, for cxiiniple, Ihe parnble of i is not yet prepared to di'cide,. 'll is hardlv less , luán ini ri id need, as an earned ex' póni
.. .
th’e prodigal
son;..
the recital concerning... the I surprising thai.tim-imsciotiseereliral ion should
.
..
tlieir books once a year, and comparing the debt death.',’ ■'...
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Where shall we. find, in the philosophy of
.. xius. ¡:\nt.vit utHiM.-T in:i'1'.'rij':. ■ .
' taken in adii I- 1| convictions of cool observers, than tlr.it a real ,wbo said tbat, at Hi« f.rcsi.'iit- hour. >ln was cele-,
Gnj I pie ; read"■ the story of the woman
success in pecuniary affairs,, and Aye. may proper Greeks, or in all the records of Itoman anil<1 Grj,
.
,
■
,
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commiiniealion
between
the
two
worlds
shmild
* « tery,
terv. and
and bi
broiinhl
to Inni
him Toi
for judgment,
ludemeiil. nmjtlie
anil the |I ]H, (b.in<>nslrub‘d. I’poii eiib«r e»pluisnioii ol I,rating or helping to celebrai.' the i'nangiii'niión,
ly imitate their example to-day—the rather be chin history, anything nobler than this?
ought to
Txventy*two eehturies after'the death of Soera- same
runs like a• golden
cause it is the. Twenty-fifth Anniversary of wliat,.
•*-'•- .......
- •>-- ( (|n«-a iiivsfi'i'y underlies thi'iii :■ and ¡I is forjhc first.tiiiie «il earth, of ¡1.retigli, it; 'scfi'iiec.
.... " spirit of loving- justice
in ii certain sense, may be called the advent of tes we have another example of inspiration. thread through all. For my own part, if J were somewhat difficult ’ (o excuse the apathy ivilh ami a si'ieiitifie.qeligii.n. -A!) tifai ,we had .eVer
Spiritualism—that we may also judge as to whut About one hundred ¡years, ago. lived Emanuel going to assign any date, for Spiritualism, as to ì wliicb so iir.iny scicnHlie men have regarded Hi« dn amed of in. religion-— all t i.mt;.-Hie seers, and
! examination di' Ihis'wliób'subject. Granted (Iiiit
advance we have made, and as to what dilllcul- Swedenborg; and though at the time, and even its tplvenl, I should put it not twenty-five, but all tlie phenomena i'laiiiieil for Spiritualism are a prophets fi<>iii.' àgé Io age had . loiigul. lo see. Uli
ties yet lie in our way. One quarter of a century since,-his principles and precepts Imve spread over elgliteeiiliundred years ago.
delusion. f«w inquiries are moré hit'Jre.sting limn tha!.'the. heroes and.Tefiqmi-ls. of. I lie past had
1 have not lime to enlarge upon this point, but those which should show how Messrs. Owen, striyen’ for, wa** i.eviated mid.’realized iii part,, ■.■ has elapsed since the event occurred to which my but little, it was- not that they did not embody
friend Putnam has alluded—a quarter of a een- leading truths, but because their ntitlior, though must pass on to another ; and that is, to the lac! I lleichenbaeh. • Tookes, and oilier intelligent ili- llmuglf Upl iiii compii'!ion,.on this niglil of the
vesfigainrs of the subject, have become (he dupes
t'ury has elitpsed since in a small hamlet ‘in the simple, unassuming, and disinterested,-fell iido that Spiritmilisnj is progressing, in degrees and of uneoilsi'iotis eercbralion. Ol this, We think. :tlst of Marcii, some, quarter of a century iigo.
iWÄ
western part of New York, tlie Fpx family; after tlie fatal e(Tor—which 1 hopd we shall all leawf* positions which áre strongly indicative of gather ■Dr. Carpenter's widely-read recent essay upon She knew there wer«-maiiy ai’ound her who had
■isUfiw.
.k
A:«/» cz.t4/»í»clvflUhn*hníl
: been aeellsloniedTo hénr ber void.' lifted up troni
being
seriously disturbed fnrmnnvninlds.
for many nights, ni.
at limi.
last to avoid—oL'claiming infallibility., . lie says, ‘‘1. ing power ,11ml mighty infiiience. . It pervades the subject fads In take aecoiint.”
perceived intelligence hillie sounds. But if you have, discoursed with spirits and angels now for the. whole literature of the day; the. entirelyof
And thejevluwer windship by saying, ” Books this very ro'!riini. in.Hi« tones of ivlinl might ap
i
imagine that that was the advent of Spiritualism, several years; nor diirst any spirit, neither would modern po]>uhir publications is tinged..with it which, like ‘The Delialahio. Land,', coiitrihule pear faiiiiti.eism : biiCsfu-h were infovined(hat the
you Will,make a very grratinistake. Spiritualism any: ángel, say anything-to me, much less in inoré or less,The Harper Brothers,who are tlieir quota of carefully observed and reeorded very eariie'tnes' ;iiid cuthusia-ini-willi which sl)e,
first ent med the field of .spiritual research' still
and its phenomena ate as old as history—Older struct ine; about anything in the word : but the giiod judges of what will suit tile public literary fuels to the discussion, aroto.be welcomed.''
1 hope 1 may not be charged with egotism, for eluiig to her in her oxaiiiiiialiiiii and investiga
than civilizutiofi. The occurrence we to-night Lord alone taught niennd illuminated ihp.”—7h- appi'tite, issued within five weeks six stories of
■n
■ ■ . '
spontaneous apparitions, every one of which was 1 have spoken (Ims frequenlly.of my work, “The tion of- every pliil'l' of ileveliipnielit, either ' ill
celebrate may be terniml-tlie- era of xvhat are rine Piwiilence, 1.35.
This claim of infallibility lias placed its mark, seriously tiild and completely vouched for — a Debatable Jamil.” merely from the fact that, as opinjoii or plieiiomeiiii.. , Tlii'i'i' wi're so many
called, the " Boehcster Knockings,'’ but eamiot
be correctly accounted as marking man’s first in more or less, upon all religions ; let Spiritualism thing which eou.li] not have happened thirty years, being (lie largest volume in (Ite peculiar field of •pirns«.*, id' (his beanlifiil truth, mid (here were so
itiation into the mysteries and revelations of avoid it, ami teach the. great, truth that nothing ago without seriously compromising tlie publish TSpiritualism ireaieil by. it, whii-h has lieen pub._ manv present w.iiose voices.ucic.ye.t to be heard
Spiritiuilisni, it being really but the ushering in infallible comes to mortals. Whnt . we receive, ers in the popular estimation.’ I will (ell you 1 lished tortile hist leu yi-ars. il Ims natiirally lieen in the eli in iciiil imi of their views, t hat slic should
of a new phase of that which has always had an from the spirit-world we know comes to us by a where 1 think we.gain great help also, ami timi I brought lo thè notiee, and therefore evoked ex- coniine hei'selt • to brii'lly pre-enting her concep
power emanating from-that world ; but if, be is, from the poets.. True poets arc the- best | pressimi of opinion, from a wider clrcle ol minds tions cimcelni'.'.g v.Ii;tt. Modern Spiritualism hud
cxis-tenee.
.
I shall not attempt, in the brief time allotted cause we know it to lie so, we are to so school friends of progress and Spiritualism. Their in | llmn is eommonly thè.case with books devoted (o ib;iie for the solving, ol the migblv pnlileins of
me, to trace the history of spiritual ethics and, ourselves as to receive and recognize it as infal spiration gives them ideas in advance of their | (he expjieation of oiir-l'hilosophy. Of mon'lbnn ('Xistenee. so leeblv and Ulisatislaetofily dealt
As we stood
phenomena among men, but I will go back twenty-/, lible, we had better give up Spiritualism at once. tiliws wliieh-are perfectly wonderlul. The grent | one binidrcd reviews Iliade of thè work. only mie with by (he relinkin' of the
beneath
Ilie
quiet
skies
’
-of
(welling,
and gazed
progress
inthis
respect
has
been
especially
and
I
consider
that
we
may
regard
Socrates
as
the
|
was
whnt
migli!
he
termed
abusive.
■
.
three centuries for a single example—and a nota
ble one—jhat of Socrates, who, like Christ, did morning star in tlie heavens of Spiritualism ; the strongly marked during the hist twenty-five । Alfred Wallace, who earlierthan Darwin in the upon the majesty nt that resplendent universe
V
not record his own doings—his .words and say sun rose on Hie world nearly five centuries later. years. England's best poet twenty-four or five promulgation of the theory iff the descent of man oí which we were a.pnrl. or walked amid the
ings being preserved by liis pupil, Plato, who J know that 1 shall have dissenters in my atidi- years ago uttered one of the greatest-truths of (though he does mJ admit ol n link connecting bustle ol the city streets, viewing the works
may be said to have written the gospel, or, if you enee from what 1 propose to say, butJ regard Spiritualism—a tjiiHi which, indeed, iminykSpir- humanity with Ilie brute) was the author of a wen's hands laid wrought, or contemplated the
please, the glad tidings of Socrates, just as Mat Christ as the crowning exemplar of the spiritu itualists of the present day need to Ji'arii and.a)o 1 bonk, published two years sine» in London amt thrmigs of humanity as they surged along, rife.
I ill New York. entitled- Cimtrib'li'ij'-e to the Th,o- - with the pnrpnses'ol tlieir being—springing, as
thew, Mark, Luke and John wrote out the Gospel ally inspired. I regard him—1 say it witli rev preciati'—when he said, in "In Memoriam":
ri) O/' X,'turni Sihrtioit, which hasulilaiiieiT lunch I did llm Dowers slm.lmld in her hand, .from germ
•• llmv |HHr hi hearl
siHiml hi heml, ’
01 glad tidings preached by Jesus. As we have erence—us the great founder of Sjiiritualism.
Whh whnl divine :iSl’crt• •
|
Should b«‘ Ihe in»!t x\ I»«*m‘ lli'BUfhl would hold * . •attention ami''iirnny favoLihh' notices-aiid of '.seeds, and growing to a fruition, which was fol,m the Scriptures the parables of Christ, so we First tile,signs and wonders, as they were ealleil
An luiur*s t‘oin)niniii>n with llh* dead.
•
whose scientific attainments Hr. Himkcl’. Presi- I1 lowed by ¡111 iwanisliing, on tlieir part, from the
have in Plato the parables of Socrates—a greater —as lie called them himself—which are reeorded
In vain ¡»hall thou» nr any, <•;»))
’
dent of tile British Association, in his opening i। material-world-, a being swallowed up ip the dim
similarity existing between the two tlian is gener as having been wrought by him, or ns having oc
TId* >|drhs Ijoju jjjtdr go’thui tiny.
.
'
Evt'i'pl. like thrill. tiu'U louraiiM nay.
•
'
address to (Imi Society, when it held ’its 1111111101 1. mv'lerie*. ol unknown scenes—was if possible fur
ally recognized. We find in his recorded “ Dia curred. in tlie first century, arc substantially
• My .spirit I* al peact' ¡th nil.’ .
. . .
.
nieetingnt Norwich, in isiis; spoke in high terms us, with our human loves and afi'ecHons, ti> be
logues,” the following concerning:'the-words of identical with what we have at the present day,
They haunt IheslIi'niTof the hivnsl.
,.
■
eahu nnd fair.
.
• ’ —has taken broad grounds on this question, and hold this vast procession that stretched beyond
Socrates to Ion, an Athenian deelaimer or rhap- though some helr.ul'we have not, and we have
The jnenndy like a elouilicss air.
some he
IlC Halt
had illR,
not. That
J nat vili
Christ
|»1 regarded
i
ill ll these
uhw. tin
as
The cmiM'lencr us a sea :it rest.
__
' given the most remarkable notice of.-,my hook the bounds of time, and not to question as to the
sodist, who had great success in his public lia- »Olite
. (and the last, with which 1 shall trouble yon j in power and spring of causation, which called forth
miracles,
I
feel
constrained,
after
the
most
care|
But when the he.'irl In full of din.
.
rangucs when he elucidated the poems of Homer,
;
And doiibl beside the pm tai waits.
.... the pages of the-A-pril number for IS72 of the all these expressions of grantttmr, beauty, and
but failed lamentably when he ventured to treat ful investigation, to deny. I find not the siightThey ran Ind listen tit the gates.
And hear Ihe household Jar within!”
.
London Quarterly Journal of Sciencesind Annals use ? not to tisk whose we were, and by what
other poets. lie came to Socrates, asking the rea est proof of it. In King .James’s translation you
No one who has been- present, at xvhat are of Mining, Metallurgy, Engineering, Industrial. power -goverjied and controlled '.’ These were
son of'this fact, and the great .philosopher thus will find, now and then, that Christ is made to
speak of miracles, but if you happen to known called .spIrituaJX'aiices but knows that, if there Arts, Manufactures and Technology,” which is the problems of religion, and who had solved
answered him:
,
“ I will tell you, oh, Ion, what appears to me to little of Greek, you will find that the word in the is any inharmonious element, we enn obtain no- published simultaneously in London, Paris/and them'.’ What voices of Hie past came to us in an;
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l-'i-iini the San I-Tam-lsi'o Dally Evening Post, Feb. H.
over the oratorical portion of the evening’s enter
MUS. Fai.meh - ■
Treating
Diseases by tlie I.ayingnni of
began her address by assuring the audience that tainment. He referred to the importniiuo.of the
Hands.
event
which
tliis
meeting
commemorated,
which
she should detain them but a few moments. She
We have had in San Francisco people who pro
could
not
fail
of
impressing
itself
on
the
mind,
referred to tlu- coniing, twentj-live years ago, of
fessed to cure by means outside of the pharnmthè peculiari' phenomcna at llydesville, silice so when wep'etleeted that Spiritualism demonstrated eopia of the regulm'Faeulty—by the laying on of
wiib-ly kiiown aniong ni, u, ami whieh \yere, in a reunion of those who had been separated, by hands, by magnetic inlluence, or by exertion ot
the will?’ Allot’ (hem seem toTiavehad more or ■
their various after devciopmi'iits. still eliciting tho stream of death—that eommunjWKWas possi less success ; though none of them could inviiriHu- prolmimlest inquiries as to wind they were, ble even here in materiality between those thus ably cure disease, or eviyjgg.ve relief. But, wheth
Ululigli thousands had accepted in theiu the proof separated, and thill there was no power in Nature er it was in faith <m thejprt of the patient, or nt
of Hu- eunseious immortal existence of the.hu which could divide those who loved each other. some occult magnetic Uffluenee, with whieh cer
tain persons are endowed in a greater or less de
man spirit. Spiritualism eame in fiiltillmeiit ol He considered that Modern Spiritualism was only gree,
there is certainly something in this treat
ji.eii'arer
illustration
in
our
day
of
tlie
beautiful
I lie huly Script iii’es, in , wliii'li we had i'i-em:ijm,l..,
ment. And now aiid then some remarkable
truths
foreshadowed
to
men
by
the
angels
at
the
Ilie prmni'i-, made eiglileen lumi irei! years ago,
cures are performed in this way. One of tho
that mi-li simuli! go forth as preachers. illU'trat- , thst Christmas time over eighteen hundred years most remarkable of these naturaleurers has been
Ing by tln-ir ib-eds what Hiey emb’avoied to in-j ¡igo ; beeaiise it* heralds were not strangers to us for some time praeticing in this city, and. though
not much has been said of him in print, there has
calcate to Immaiiity; and it had thus liir well . —not (¡is elaimed by theology for the unguis,) been a good deal of private interest in his opera
perlormed its work. The Bible promised that members ol ¡mot her and separate form of existence tions. This is Dr. J. 11. Newton, whose head
—but our own loved ones, who brought to us the .
.
these men-slumld prove tln-ii’ claim.' by speaking tidings of pisicc and good will whieh should be Io quarters are at the Cosmopolitan Hotel.
A reporter of the Post visited his rooms for a
in divers taligues, by healing the sick, by being ¡ill men. Spirit imllsni came to re-create society,
few hours the otlier morning. If the Doctor is a
milmrmi'd by deadly things. That the signs which ¡md establish a new order of tilings among men, iimulqig. he does not look or act as though he
: were promised to tho disciples of this religion, based upon a knowledge that our acts here bore were conscious of it. but. is evidently a linn be
eighteen centuries ago, had all been luililled by I direct relation—by the'system of cause and effect liever in his own ability to cure diseases. In per
in Natim—to life in tjr.it otherworld into which
Modern Spiritualism, she believed, and was sure 1 w would pass upon our exit from the material son he is a medium-sized, compact ly built num,
some (ifty-eiglit or sixty years of age, with a
it was the conviction of a majoiity of those in I ■biidy. But not merely did. it come to open our of
line white beard, large forehead, ami bright, open,
eyes
to
thi-faet.
or
tlie
companion
one.
tmit'dm'
ual¡lies,
¡md
therefore
milled
upon
eaeli
imlividthe.
umlie'iiee
before
her,
and
sill'll
facts
could
j
(hough strongly marked face,-with a prevailing •
Seri-, i'.U'h ’.irfogatillg lo ilsl'lf thè pr.iTVdelii'i'—
hived ones, though absent from our gaze,-, were
limi lli’i'l. Eiiiplian, Grec|<, 1,'oimm. <'hri-li-.in, mil to fetich in I bought and word ami deed tint not, be .successfully pointed <ml in the prnetiee ol | eonstnntlv about us, but also to give us si clearer look of geniality and kindness. Hisleyesare
large, dark, and intense.
Mahoim tan. and overy o'.lier .'fono '.md . iii-.év'd'i- , .j'llre.-f.¡md niildosl alliiude within the. range of imy of the other religious sy-teiiem?earth. Tins I imwxltt ¡til'.’ Hud- .sphitmil nature which was the
Dr. Newton has (hree rooms on the first floor
itspeeuliirr
piissibilit'ies.'T'lei-laijicrVimVilwi
’
e
w:<>
■
S¿'j?'jjnn)¡,sm
had
dune
:
it
’
iiad
brmiglit
Ilie
essential
'element
of
.all.
And
to-night
lie
was
finn ij' fuith'emitiniiing-tliv wor.-hipof un ine ■
of the Cosmopolitan Hotel, one a general recep
h
’
d
to
remember
tlmt
this
was
in
¡i
peculiar
sense
no
external
Saviour,
and
that
the
oldy.jiiilh
to
I'rb'iids long gone from our view, .to our firesides,
room, a private room f>.r ladies, and an oper
klmwii God. She would ; liot :i'-:iil thè failh of ;
the "children's hour;” he referred towhat Imd tion
ating room. with folding doors, which, in a ma- .
tliosc who felt within, their owii . iiiilure a siilli-' pi'iTei.'tipn in life here ami hereafter,was Hint :
been
said
eoneerning
the
germ
of
si
perfect
being
i'ient evidence . for the I ruths pf. religion, ami a ;' which we made by. our. .own • works, it would and its hi Lors’of love .were every where.on the in which was enfolded in each lit He bud, and thought jprity of eases, arcTeit open. Our reporter had
clasp hands crease among Immaiiity. Did any mu' think its Spiritualism eame nearer to the inner nature of a seat in a corner, and watched with interest the
Sllllieielit soluf.ion fm' tlicse problem.-, but- she , surely seem thlit Spiritualism
continued throng of patientwho passed in and
with
every
reform
looking
to
tjie
Imppim'ss
of ; ¡uilhod of advent, was simple mid .unworthy the the child, ¡md met the cognizance of those intui out. During the tipie he was there a count show
would.¡isk oi' her.infidel fru-mls— and -.he ti listed •
tive percept ions for which the young were re- ed their number to have been eighty,
the
individuai,
Hie
community,-or
the
miiion
nt
great
principle,
it
’
im
’
iileatcd-?
Why,
every
im-.
tlmt some of tliein were in atiemlanoe-ijpon tlie
umrkiible, to a greater extent than any other
OF BOTH SEXES, AND OF ALL AGES
^Jil'e-ent, pevasioil. lol' wlleVewel' they Were, Ih"V large in the physical, m'ul to the correct traushi- , portant-truth that had ilawh’ed on the race had system of nioi'aiity ; in fa<'t, through tlie instruI
ion
to
I
he
oilier
side
of
jifiMif,
those
inherent
tell...............
.
come
in
a
small
ami
apparently
insignificant
nienlality of a child this redemptive idea for the and conditions of life, who were afflicted with
Wi'lefermiti l<»b«,:intelligent li.-b-ners—asti»what,
pretty much ail the ills the llesh is. heir to. Dr.
"'
. an-wer.thry^wouìd Ivréiye if. 11ley were to lliilki' deliciéis and natural ciiirraeteiisrie-. which made; way. Darwiii’-s attention v. as turned to tin- de world had been unfolded.
He referred in terms of commendation to the Newtoirdoes not pretend to cure all who come to
thi' ib'm.and, "WÍmt I-< ¡nd?." from ¡ill tiiedilii-i'im.' up Ilian's idiiierat ie si.o eieignily, tli.it they luigl.d scent óf man. or rathiTaSéent'of matter, by the speeejies to which he had listened at Mush: Hull Idin, imd a number are turned away with the
religion-, deiii'iiiiimtioii- just i'iteij. ’ The reply. tic lilted to aitain a rounded excellence by future ' movement of- ti sl'eiider plaid, timi here a great on Ihe )iri'vious evening. Tlie fiiets of Spiritual declaration that it is impossible to help them.
. . .
'..
■ ... religion liad burst upon the world through the ism were permeating the masses, as.had.previous This occurred several times during our reporter's
AVòiild be;-"Go<|.is a spirit
but if the qm-tion . expérience. ...
1 listrunieiilalily of a little child. Spiritualism ly been said, and a knowledge of the spirit-world visit. Others he tells he can cure, aiid’proceeds
. ul' intr l Inni spremi miimig thè people iiot. only of- AniefU aroupii'lis, and tIni intliience ot its denizens upon to operate upon them. The process is about this:
of lilt
sin-tlei-m would aíi.w.'i', "i,real Í-. tliemy-teiy id
ligi'iii'i's, whi ther in or .mt <.f the eofpori'id léne, i cir.but of '.ill nations, bringiiig with it triiths timi "i'rs, had beemne to be so tolerated among those r1 Patients wait in the'general room until, they are
Gofllini" v’jfml svieiiei' v. oulil answer I hem will
who did not-openly proclahii themselves to.be -culled to tlie operating room, where they are
iiii'iit
: and theeiium'iatiim of this gr,eat principle ! were jitted lo thp ueeds óf.eaeh—eo'nservillg thai Spiritualists
a siieer.' If Ilie qi.iesl ion be,a shed of any ri'ligioiis
—as well as cherished among its dis-’ placed in a chair. The Doctor then commenceswas to be'the work of Ilie Coming t wenty-live ; wliieh wns.giuid in all .sy.-lems, bui opening thè eijiles—(li!il lie felt to lnqilire whether the age to- talking to them, telling them that ho can euro
teai'lier. • Whi'io are our vanish, d dead ?'': the
yi’iii-; thiuigh the .[¡vim' apryole .tlmt: shone -mental visión <if man lo all fnllaeies whieh had which We belonged .was not characterized by a their disease, and that lie has love imd sympathy
reply of tile Theologian. Weald lie. " They, have
I broader charity,' a deeper humanity than any with them, imd himself feels their ailmeftts
goiie t.()God,?' (if haply not in aiiolherd.iiI'clioii, j around it s head had dazzled ímiliVeyes to its t rue . gn e'xist.eiiee nierely because pf tlre.ir mitiq'uìty, I which pri'cedeil it. Such, he thought, was the Then he inakes a few pusses with his hand, ¡mil,
teiidém'ie.—
just
ahe
Who
looked
at
t
he
sun
and
and
teacliingliini
to
have
eonlidimee
In
hisindiwh.iIndolence,wimid déclare,.
s yiiem'lii'd
ciise—Ihe tendency of.true Spiritualism being to taking the patient’s head between his hands, de
. —the murili lie isTpqqH-d—the ! i b'-pri I ,ei | >1 e. w a , ■P thefl'l 111'ned to other objee’ - beheld níóvin.ir níid- ’ vidUql piiWiTs. <>f self lielp, ;■(ioj?was in evéry- make men bet ter Avlioii right ly understoiid. -And clares a cure, ¡md bids the disease to depart. In
Shesiinkool Ilie va-4 thiiig—in cVery creature timi evèry ttÌom; mtil ito because it was so benelieial, how appropriate the eases'of paralysis, he generally rubs the nfflictid
the real man, ami that Js nothing lm( .the result t it Iide of Minili dark
celebratimi of its ¡ulvent I ; Every person cele portion smartly; mid if it is a joint that is still,
<rf iirgiiniziilioii.'” Any who'inqiiiri'd. “What wrol'ic s of society, tile' sub’limitioli of Wolimil, Ilie plirtiele of-imitiòr could.bc.deprived óf ;tlie spir- brated Spiritualism-^whether on this occasion or he pulls the limb out straight, bends it: two or
’ shall .1 do to In- saved—-to live up to ihe highest oppre. «ion of .the laborer. fhÇ.ii varici' and eiirrup- . ¡inni exi-li'iiee tifai was“wilhin' it—thi'su'ni of ordinarily—aeeording to his or her own coi.iwp- threi'times, and, telling the patient that he is
law ol my bring ?” would be met by I hr elalnor- : lion of .the political world," where your L -gi.-la-. wlii'eh wiis'.the’great First Cause. Spi rii mi listi! lion of its nature—we celebrated our individual,. cured, bids him use the limb.
All this seems very ridiculous, yet it is un
iiig tongues of ton thim-aiid ime-hli'ii reformers, " iors 'div-ide al onee the people's, lilierty, property limi tniight uagli mie bis or her .'piisition in lite, views and feelings- witli regard to it, and in ac
successful m many cases.. .While our .
eiieh spi'cilying the. ci'ituinty of. a physical and i and safety,” [ Applausi'] Ihe dm k pliiees nieli i ,beemi's|'. it'iuit'olded thè harmqn'y of. Ilio li ni verse, cordance ¡is we'felt'.tl'mt 'it had dime something doubtedly
for each one of its. Spiritualism meant to him reporter Was in the .Doctor’s rooms, one gentle
mura] inillentiiiim, it, hiy ur her own poi'iilmr and, cal led prisons, the sea H'pld; whi'l'e red-handed . and-apswi'l'ed tlie.qilery, "Il a.imiti die siili II he everything that Was worth having ; it revealed a num came in on crutches, limping along with
¡iugular plans were lint obi'ved.
. 'I legal murder hiid jiisl vindicated it- elnims to the live ugnili ?” beeàuse i(. (olii Ame lie lived afii'V hew'heaven full of expansion, in place of eternal great difficulty. The Doctor said- he could cure. 'i'o us, in the great day of spiritual .darkness, .iiblmrreiieeof mankind, ] A ppIausi'JJhe wreeksol' thè ehangpl'jiHe'd dealh; ¡thad.throughitsdémoii- lixeibiess ; mid ajiupw-eimth full of happiness and him, and put liim through a course of passes ami
•when the ri'liginiis seets and grades, tuiindi'd on I human life cast up along tlm shoreis of •uxlsfeni'i.' ; sirirled phì'Tiiimena tortile last twjmity-liveyears, beauty iind use, instead of. on'e cursed by God, rubbings, and in ten minutes the imtrfhad
THBOWN AWAY HIS CHUTCH EC,
•'.
spiritual light and .spiritimi powers,', ih-iiied us. —mid still further beyond them to; l.he birth-. ] eliisped liands.wilh seleni'e and pfovi'li ineontrp- n'nd di'stiiied. to lie destroyed. He closed by in-.
troilueing to the audience
«
•aml’was dancing and gyrating in the most laugh
tin,1 snmi' evidence they themselves rei'eived in I 'cluimber where, throiigli. Ilie'operafion of igim- vert.ibly thè faet of inan's iuimortality lo all who
BEV. NOltWOOD DAMON, .
able manner. Some of the lookers-on laughed at
their era of invrptlim, aiid t.he. si-irptilie world !I rance unii selfishiicss, idtildren wi'i'e-i'iilh'd- forth ' dare honestly examine, its revelalums. .Spirita
This
gentleman,
whose recent lecture at Music his ridiculous motions; but he told them tokiugh ;
|
cumlemned
ironi
inception
In
sorrow.mid
win
—
; allsin limi insensibly permeateli evèry eliureh Hall has ereated such
held proudlv alimi,fixing its gaze alum» upon I
it widespread interest, pro awayir-he had the use of his legs again," and
visible • am) ..tangible . materiality-,■ tlu-.-i-. Tittle :- and said that everywhere whi'l'e there .was lite, ' creed,unii liad'liberated thè frullis tliat wero in ceeded to deliver an address of which only a brief could afford to let them laugh.
“ .ItuiTie.-tcr knoi'kiiigs” came siutfuling in our j! iiuist this light from heaven shine (ill a know! . citsed in thè .irmi eoat ol bigolry. It was thè abstract can here'Tnid place. He sjioke of w,hat . Another remarkable ease was of a woman who
ears—in form How simple, in exhibit ion how com ;; edge of proper conditions should supersede blind ; square whieh luid , lipón its finir si'les, " Fallii,” had just been said concerning the “ children's seemed to have a film over her eyes, and who
hour,” and, referring to the smiling faces before said she was blind. The Doctor talked 'to her
vine'mg '. ,'.ind no matter. 1'uiw many i-'xlfaneons j: Hess, and it true-horn, liummu’ty come upon Ilie “ Hope,” “Chàrity,” è Bróllierly kiiuhless,” and liim, remarked that childhood was the blossom awhile, made some passes, pressed his thumbs
Sstnge
ol
action
with
their
lives
moving
in
ImrmoupqiL
thè
foundation
:
wiis-written,.'
“
Trulli
,1'orerrors had brim foisted upon thè system founded )
ing time through which Ave rose to higher possi upon her eyelids, ami told-her she could see. She
. ifpmi their .rvve.litl.hftis,ho limiter how iimiiy.tlio- :: ny and unismi with thè Divini' Lite "whose love over!” [ Applauso.] Bulli numi selence, il iiin.it. bilities, and as unfoldincnt was the order of the Winked slowly, like a bat brought into the sun
dries of idi'Ulity ami sexuality had bei-n fasteiied i and whose law are one !” ■ [ Applause. ] ■ ; : ¡ live lorever, and troni IL must come Hp thè prò-, universe,'we were always children, older or shine, then declared she could see ; and, taking
younger ns the case might be in experience. He up a newspaper, she commenced _to read it—the .
to if» car, iionmtti'r what mini had done to.it; God ; bhe ret erred Io tlie long . ...... sses of ihe years i iniseit systemwhieh sbottili prove its tenchings thanked God for what was called Modeim Spirit first reading, according to her own. declaration,
।
through
which
Nature
toiled
till
there
was
soul
i by its Works. She did imt presume to say tlmt n- ualism, whose anniversary day we were met to that she had done for six years.’'. Iler joy was
had in it answered tlie cry ol the 'appealing soul !
।
[Applause.]. What Imd tt replied to the long nti- , enough in the world of physical forms to make a mere Zcf/r/Un the Spiritual Philosophy had of it- commemorate
.
■
; but was sometimes afraid that.its affecting. '
A little child Was brought in on a pillow. It
'solved problems of ai'ligmn : "■What 'am I?”. , mail—althmigli. it' the Bible were true there was I sell imide all men or women accepting it any believers did not appreciate and realize the dig
“Whose am i ?” " Wlience mu I ?” ami •• Whith. : not enough to furnish ¡i wmmin also [Laughter better, but she did aliirm that ittaught them how nity of the trust which in a nieasure lay in their Seemed perfectly helpless, unable to move, any
Imiids for fulfillment. In what Was being done, portion of its body except its eyes ; yet in half an
er am'J bound?" Why. on the .list ot March, I and Applause]— and said Hie day was advancing to l><: so, and the result was sure ¡1 they followed' in many'eaSi's. tlie workers were building better hour it was sitting up, playing and laughing.
;
«'hen
WOlimn
Would
In■.oen
|
.
;m
/
.,.
1
|
as
eohling
into
I
its,divine;revealnieiils; aud it had thus become, than they knew ; Jie hoped the. years' to conie Among the visitors were a number who had been
twenly-live yenrs ago g,
•
■ - :
in
herent power, a living.,wireau ■ po,session nf A. /' soul, though. therejvi'p;._yct.'i in the space of twenty-live years, the saviour of. would unfold to the race the fullness of' the des treated-Jjefore ; one of them a young man who
., .... — ; — tined mission of this great evangel. The. old Juul been'~entirclv cured of a large abdominal
immortal soul, who opened .th.- gale ■ m m ing , those niuolig the sex who hi'sitnted to enter into | humanity I IA p|>liiuse.(]‘; . .
creeds had lost their hold on the heart, of.t’ie tumor,. lie said that nt the timnot his first treat-.
and pointed down the corridors ol cternlt v ■— '■ii full knowledge of what their lite ami its duties
A dlletT-" .Xo Hope Beyond ”—was'tli'en'eSl.“- world, anil Spiritualism came as an outgrowth of incut he, nad not left his- lied for six weeks, and
should
be/u
/'<•,
as
well
as
hercafier..
She,referred
I
whose existence solved the mystery of God. and
cub'd by Andrew Metzgar, Jr., and J. C. Turner; human needs. It heard the divine command, now he. is doing well. His residence is on the
proved tlie fact" of immortality, ( Applause. ] . In the lessons of elmrity eiiimeiated among the , at the eonelusion of which, the Chairman intro “ Occupy, and'do the work of earth and of heav corner of Twenty-sixth and 11oward streets'. An
en," anil it .hndcqihe for the discharge of that other visitor had been cured of hip disease in
How glorious Hie revelations of our tailii. which Gi.ilileean hills by him who emiipfeheiided justice' duced as the.closing speaker for the evening,
duty. Spiritualism was doing much to spread three treatments, and left his crutches with the
proved tlie existence of tlie Father Spirit in tlie tube the life of divinity, and held that all Condi-’
through the world the information of the conti Doctor as a trophy of his skill. A nother df'Dr..
,
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sand grains beneath our feet, as in (he stars over lions—the inevitable'results of the law.nf cause : Of Boston, who proceeded to make a strongly nuity of himmn life, the knowledge of the necessi Newton's mementoes is the crutch of a lady from
our heads ! How priceless tlie knowledge ot th:it and etl'eet—wQre wort Ity of receiving if. A ml t hat i characteristic speech, full of lively humor, and* ty of freedom of thought and speech, and the Nevada, now stopping at the Cosmopolitan Ho
tel. She was suffering severely from- n white
unerring care which brought. all things loa'cor- ■ ' same justice,‘the soul of love,.was the angel thlit ! strewn here and there with solid thought, lie g'rnnd truth of universal brotherhood.
The ehiircjies taught that man lived here in a
in the knee, and could not walk without,
reef ultimate ! how cheering tlieassuram i', as we iiiice niofe in: Modern’Spiritualism made'it.s*,ip-", was of the opinion that it was ¡dmost an imposi heterogeneous ntixture of society till death, when swelling
ti crutch. Under Dr. Newton’s treatment she
jieal
to
the
heart
of
humanity
—
aguin.ciiine
as
a
;
gazed upon Hie faces of those who perhaps on
tion upon the people to call him before them the. fixed conditionsvof lienven and hell super has quite recovered, and seems as though she
tile morrow should fall ¡it the mandiiteof change, Might from heaven—again, as a Hood to purify, : when the clock was indicating the near approach vened lor the “sheep’Iand.the “goats” at God’s never had been lame. Since her cure she has
till,
though
a
brand
deeper
than
(
Jilin's
were
set
|
command : but .Spiritu.dism taught that the work
Heat we should meet again in the morning, be
ATTENDED AND DANCED. AT A BALL. .
' upon a erliiijmil by the popular religion, a liight- : of ten—the mystic hour when the .prince’s robes of the Infinite for ids children was not all crowd
yond tlie realm of forgetfulness !
Another
patient whom..<jur reporter saw in Dr.
were
to
turn
to
beggar
’
s
rags,
at.
least
ns
far
as
ed into the narrow space of tliree-score years and
Sliecould.say with him of old, " 1 kmi.wlhat my ' ened knowledge of the creative causes; w'hieh ; this oeeas'mn was cmicerned. lie, however,jiever ten, but that it barely e(uiinienccd here ; his lov Newton’s rooms was a, young man who sairt'li» "
indueed
his
eomlitimi
would
freehim
—
mid
society
f
had.beeh insane, but hiid been cured in six treatItedeeinerTiveth,” in tlie revelations of tlie re
hesitated.to speak a word for Spiritua'li.sm under ing care would lend its by progression to grander inents; Hu is now well and rational. He, says
ligious science and scientific religion which Aliid- as well—from the elm ins which his own ignorance : all appropriate eiremnstances. lie referred to scenes through all-the cycles of eternity. [Ap tliat.ljis..o]ijjj;jJiouble now is ¡m occasional pain
The religious denominations pretended
ern Spiritualism presented, teaching, as they did, ■ mid error hud Imged. prommnee in tlie face ol. the three experiences of-life through, which he plause.]
his'temples.
:
to believe in freedom of thought hud fraternal in Another
striking case was that of a Mr. Sim
tlie existence of God, (lie certainty ot reti'ihulion , I’harisme human cant Ilie words of Jesus when ’ hud.passed. He hud been for a decade and a half •feeling, and talked lovingly of “Brother So-andand compensation following closely upmi the " he said, “Neither do 1 I'nmlcmii tliee,”mid pro- : of years an earnest chureli-member; for nsim'dar so” ; but if tlmt'individunl should stdprnride from mons, who was cured instantaneously of deafness,
with which he had been atllicted nearly thirty
deeds done ill the body, and the demonstration of••; claim that im 11 vidual eilort-matehed with beneVo- : period, an Infidel: and latterly, for a like time, the ruts ot their established creed, he would soon years,
and who was almost wild with joy and ex'continued existence, with opportuni.ties tor high rlenee mid compassion I rum others outside would ■ a Spiritiudist, made so .by ’incontrovertible evi- find this declaration to he but a cold and glitter eitement at recovering his hearing. Airs. Martha
ing generality. .Spiritualism, on the contrary,
.
soorn'r
or
Inter
bring
ptirily
and
peace
in
the
:
Webster, of 2S Stanly Place, was also cured of
er advancement in an unending luturc.
■
:: stead of miarehy ami wrong. In Unit one sen- i' deuce? to him, of .the miiiiifestation Of departed taught that freedom ol honest and critical
almost immediately. G’apt. Farnsworth,
After a trio by Misses A’ose and Thomas andI । teiiee of the Nazaremj_\vas written the 'great it friends: It was. reserved for his mnturer years thought and speech were necessary to the.fact of deafness
stopping iitthe Huss House, was cured of Bright’s
■ Mr.'.Metzgar, the ehairnmn introduced: '
, r nmral question to whose elucidation Spiritualism ' to receive and recognize (Ids Irtilh. Me had had progress, which would be instantly retarded disease and asthma, and I-'. Hollman was cured
when any trammels were put upon, these God.'
MISS .1 ENX IE I.F.YS.
•f'lhust apply its divine and recreative powers.., enough of the.Church, enough'of infidelity,.had giv.im rights ; and that we were all bound in the of a cancerous tumor. Among the. patients of
• 'After referring to Hie fact, t lint slie was then-। " When Jesus said to the aeeus 'is rd the woman, Aveeived the pure light of Spiritualism ; he had links ol. brotherhood and destiny—not one atom Dr; Newton is a millionaire, stock broker, who is
now stopping at the Cosmopolitan, and n promi
approaching her third year hi spiritmillsm—the “Ik tlmt is,without sin milling-,yi.m h'l.biiii first' ; had’.about a decade and ti half of life experience could be injured without: atl'eeting the residue. nent lawyer, resident of Oakland, who has near-The
time
had
gone
by
when
those
in
anthoritv
I-. east a stmie nt .her," they withdrew one after an- ■' in' eiieh, ai'id“ to .use. a sportive expression, he all'ccted to sneerat Spiritualism and tieride its ad ly recovered from Bright’s disease qf tlie kidneys
id AÌmÌern Spjritual? other, and lie himself win eiindrained io sjy, ; ” bet ids money mi flic hitler.” [Laughter and herents. A more respectlul tone was manifested —a disease which has hitherto been thought in
thought and in body—;
ism bad now attaim'd its quarter cent my <>l tii'livi——U Seither. dò I condomti tl Ilie.”.because lie mil ' applause.] While prospecting among the niirif- coui'eriiiug it, both by the press and society at curable. The Doctor has a number of books ifll-cd -with testimonials ot marvelous cures, but wo
existence among men,- 'and looking backward onl.v limi a’cmisi'iiuis i<]>|>r«>ì:i alimi of his own nii- ; ertiiisdeposit's of limmin'life, he had accidentally large. We had made a good beginning, and lie? have noticed none of these.
■
great hopes for the fiilm'O AVnrk of.our philos
tó'tlie era of its advent, it could I’.- tmiiJu'.d.Jio.w lure, but he al.-n understood the life elements ’ .turned up a." nugget.”.. He had .submitted it to had
That Dr. Newton is no common charlatan may
ophy among men when its higher phasesand uses
1
Hie
seviTest
examination
—
laid
tried
iipon
it
the
be
known
from
the
fact:
that
he
demands
nopav;
the my-teriqus new star in the' ilisfanee had ex: wliieh had been transmitted to her at ber birlli,
had .gained the correct appreciation and general
ivijia of dissemination which they were destined to re and in ninety per cent. of. the eases does not get
padded to the glory of'ti full-orbed sun?. Which and so he uttered Io.her the high exeelsior.cnII of ” ii'/ibij'ortix. hydrochloric arid, and
any. Whether he merely
;
■
,
wasyet to light the. rtice to a clearer ami diviner.; the true ; spirit mil,, religion, which deiimnst ruled. .f investigation, analysis and reason—had found it ceive. ... .
WOBKS VI’ON THE IMAGINATION Ol-’ PEOPLE,
•
Dr.
Storer
then
introilneed
to
the
audience
;
to
lie
in
thejii.'i
in
line
gold;
was
a
wiser
and
liapexcellence, and prove one of .the''mo.st powerful. ; Unit a conteui.ph.itiim of the en ¡'.live causes and
tvhose only trouble is that they think they are
- ■ ■
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agents for good.that,the.world had ever known— ; ¡mti'rimtal in!liiem'es.w:is.ii"i'es-:iry ton true so pier man tor having attained to its possession,
sick, or whether he does exert some electrical or
its rays entering? in thelr.lii'nign jnissnih, injo ! lution’iff' the life-line of nil. the children i,f: mor : and urged nil present who had. hot already ac Who concluded the exercises by a pertinent magnetic inlluence upon certain persons; we do
s'peeeh,
in
the
course
of
which
he
referred
to
the
every department of life, afl'eetinmtl, social, edit- ! tality—that ail the.soul's anathemas u|m»i effect's i copied the light of Modern Spiritualism'to.“‘go difference which had come about between the po not know; Imt thefact remainstluit/toall appear
ance, he does effect some marvelous cures. His
■
calmimi and poliiieal; and being destined, as an ; would be powerless for good if these same creat I and do likewise 1” [Applause.] . . ';
sition of two classes of people, viz., ministers own-explanation is, that ¡ill he does ¡s in aceordultimate, to bring Nature's ccstati'e, equilibrium' i ing-causes were left witlmut treatment. [>p- I A duet—“Good-night ”—by the Quartette fol- and laymen, and two classes of books—the Bible iinee with natural law; that he has; by nature,
to humanity. The great question ..of the hour plause.]
lowed ; . alter: whieh, the Chairman pronounced and other ]mblications—during the last; twenty-,; an enormous ¡imoirnt of vita) force, which he
. . .’.■
- ■
■
live years ; and attributed the gradual loosening
was: " What is Spiritualism to accomplish fori Tliis was tlie practical work to which Spiritual as
......
a
■
’
.
. . ■ • ...
.- . ■
.1
. .- ■ of the hold of both the Bible and priest upon the can, at his will, impart to receiving persons,
and enable them to throw off disease. He pre
a
,.
..
.
.
.
benediction
:
■
■>-■
■
■
tliis country during the next quarter of a eentu-1 ism must come. Slie did not expect all present
blind faith of the community, to the rationaliz
With,aspirations heavenward that each .and all ing intlueiii'e of Modern Spiritualism in society, tends to no. supernatural power or connection,
and a didiburate and solemn decision ñu i to agree'with her in this view, it was the work of
ly
but declares that he works according to natural
this point wa's demanded of its adherents by the i the future, il'oo long had women and men re- | may appreciate and retain the truths that have lladicalism of thought and opinion was claiming laws which have not yet been clearly defined.
as
its
own
the
brightest
stars
of
intellect,
and
the
been
uttered
on
this'oecasion,
and
a
prayer
that
One thing is perceptible—that in all the cases in
increasing sorrowsaud wrongs of the huniiin race, । nmined ignorant o,f. a true generation ol the race, 1
¡host far-seeing minds in the world.of to-day.
whieh lie effects a cure he seemed first to come
by the airoganee of small minorities in ppwer, j and ,‘spiritimlism was to bring to the world reve the blessing of’ God and ills angels may l>e. upon
Some years since, when a discussion arose in into perfect sympathy with the patients, and to
by the future of this nation, by the desti.ny of i lations of the laws of life in this regard : Spirit you, 1 announce the. conclusion of these exer- the Harvard Divinity School as to. how the ad impret# them with a feeling of his regard for
..
......
■.........
vance of radicalism could be stopped among its their ailments and desire for their relief. Uis
their children and their children’s children, who i irnlism meant a truer life here, and a happier life (‘ISl'S.
pupils, and one zealous member recommended treatment reminds one of the tenderness with
must Tig the fathers und inotliers of general ijyis ; hereafter. She adverted.to the recent vote where,- i . ’s •:
Jolin A. Amlrvu* Hall.
.
the tabooing of such scholars as were known to
yet to be. 'The thrilling rer, ¡l!é which the lioeh- ; by the Massachusetts Legislatin'!1 had eondeuinvii j On Tuesday even inn, April 1st, the Anniversa .lie tinctured with it, Prof. Noyes said tlmt such a whieh a pitying mother passes her soothing
up and down over the body of her suffer
ester Kiiiickings had sounded as the signal pf the the movement looking toward the political'en- i ry exercises were continued at this hall,-under course would deplete the school, and rob it of the hands
ing infant. That Dr. Newton js‘ a man of Tedawn of a new day, had been followed by a flood ;' franchiseinent of women, and thought that only; the auspices of’tlm Children's Progressive Ly- majority of its most-promising young men: it 'Inarkable magnetic power,'thefe can lie nodoubt.
of angelic inspiration which was permeating mil । on such enfranchisement rusted the hop:; of the ei'iitn, No. t. A goodly number of the friends of was therefore dceiih'd to emphasize and accent His touch is electrical, like that of a shock from
fact by all possible means that.it was desired a battery. Whether tliis soft of treatment really
. hearts, and making known its presence in all con- I regeneration of society: the .motherhood of the ' the school were in atteiphinvi: to participate in the
to be understood that Harvard favored eonneiv<i' ditions of life. Spiritualism—the outgrowth of : race must be rendered tree, and equal iff all eon- ; the pleasures of Ilie occasion, aiid likewise to (inmand let the matter rest for awhile. .But some . eil'ects permanent cures, vve cannot tell, but there
is one thing about it—it cannot do much harm.that'inspiration.—mii-t therefore be nil-embrae- j ditioim of life.witli imiiilmml. ere woman'i'ould I testify !o their àppr.i'i'iatioii^of the work aeeom- keen-sighted individual suggested tothe manage
ment
that
they
were
by
this
course
“
setting
a
iug. Thy cry m rei'u»:ia.'w;i..; rising, tuid Spirit-' he fitted to bé thè V. be ami b. m fierllt -pillTIlt of : pli-lo >t by the institution for Hie benefit of the
Si'HUTVAL I'TtEEDiiM.--! never will, by any
hen upon goo>e eggs,” and the majority of the word
or act, bow to the shrine of intolerance, or .
ualisiii coniò mi fiiore turn troni tlmt eiytlmii God the nobler humanity òf the fqt.ire, which would ; rising generation,.
_
graduates Imd proved lids faet, although they admit
ii right of inquiry into the religious bpin
. ciluld, turn lrmn Natole, and yet remaiii Nature'.-'. ; make earth a lem pl è of God', sii. that if would ' . ’file.’ prelusi né—from Carter’s Hand—opened. . turned out to be radical eagles, instead of tiled
inns of others. On the i'ontrary-, we are bound, '
■■God! ' [ Apple u-,e. ] As in ' Nmure's ftiultless ” truly be said : "There slm-ll- be mèmore death, the oxerei.-es bypeflbrimii;
.
logii'al
geese
'
’
(
Lmight'T
and
applause.]
Spir

Zither
you ami I, amt every one, to make common cause,
cqliipoi-e m li’"- tiu ii' xv;is notldng. however | neither sorrow .nor cryim?—m-Plior sliall there khî.i.Hïé?”.by .luffgmann, v.m' the Lyceum Chorus, itualism might he considered a rough diamond, even with error itself, to maintain the common
needing
perhaps
'Ihe
work
of
the
lapidary,
but
Simili or iii'imiiliea.m in ¡¡ppistiaiiro; wh’/li vinsi be an.v i.iiore pain : for ihe.former tilines áre ■"compì sed of’ehildfeii ami adults, sang a greetiiig
right of freedom ol? conscience,. We ought, with
sure ol recognition as a perfect gem in'iTU'iiing one
lieart'and one limid, to hew dow.n tlie daring
noi ijtti'd.lor il -■ j'iai'i1 ¡ipd ' use? si, in Tiuìpan li le . passed away." I A pplau'c. ]
.
■
: 'Song—assisted- l>y Mrs. Elimm Fessenden Brack
and dangeroiis elfoits of I hose who would seduce ’
. ' fherc \v;i-'-'notìiiii;r'whà'-ir was noi v.orllìy of ;t
ti in
in soln, ett at Ilie piano—lio:li of.'wld"h musical ull'erings
MM .Vanii' Vos«-then ■lili
Aftersome furthi r remarks from Mr. Damon, •tile public Opinion to subst itute Itself into that •
trite rcmiiii. ea.im'matii-n ¡'.od c--.alt.itioo. \Vhiit-. at the eluse oC'Avllioi.: ila: ehidrìiinli pre I'liied to . ireeivid the man iie.-ted approbation of'the fittili tlie i lmlriunn amioimeed tlmt ijierime allolti-d to tyranny owr religious faith which file laws have. .
tbe int elicei mil portion of Ihe I'ldertainmenl had
<lver shiyers uni! vibrai bum obrc-pulsion might he ; 1 11.' consideration of th" umlieiiee Mr>. Ncllie-L-. : vm-eT.
. ....
.
'
eeiised. Dane'mgwas then participated in, under
teli at tlni »perlai-le pri-semcit by thè darker l’almér. òf. I’ortlaml. Me., us a lady who, though
. . .
' . nr., n. n. s'rimi'.u • ' > ■
management ot .Mr. J. Al. Foster—mtisie by Gar
“ Alumina,"said a little boy who had been sput .
]JiàM s of- earthly expqrii'ncj'.'eould that In- slighC- not' now iirthe lecturing held was present to do-' Then took tlie Chair, stating that, he Imd been ter’s Band—till about midnight, when the happy
.,. to dry a rowel beforti' the lire, “is it done when
was it noi, mi thè cmitrary, stupeodous in its ì honor to the anniversary services.
.
I called it pen by the proper authorities to preside company dispersed to their several homes.
‘ vjt’s brown?’’. ■
... .
.
. .

swer, as we repeated the involuntary querie- of scope—which could penetrati' such iiw fid places
the human sutil. " Whose am I ?” " What am 1?" and mak" the divinely n-i-emled soul find heaven
“Whence vanii' I'."’and ” Whit her am I bound?" only by-striving to heavenize humanity? The
SJio |efel l ed III the spei'Ulat'¡oil' of tile Hindoos very faci that thè futili',' lite imiimital was indisill Hie a i Id -oft I ides ol i heir ¡Ilici,' nt land, and to siilublx l oniiei'teil with thè pi'i'sciit lite immortai
, tiie' lab r effort' ot the ¡undent Eg\p:i:oi'. wtm —uas lliliìli'Ui'd M ¡III il-- lailiires of propcr deveh
"embodied their id, a! "f lib-, it ' adjuncts.,nd it? '.■'■ opiiien:. or gilded by its joys'of roiindcd lìmi ioli
quetici’'. ill tl’.c'reilcd 't.itile et I'!'- ' 1 1II bi d i /Ilg ami expaii--ion—was eiioiigh lo lem! n-> I" a contile eterni! 1 t I "ill w belici".’, e e:l UH-. ¡II id I hl - i-tel II i sidciati.i'ti of thè.gleni reform questione whieh
t y : i. li ¡eh io- Brìi' p.i "ing e¡: a 'I ;.t lie which Mere ri-iiig l'or solution in olir Jay ¡ili over thè
•
■
.
plovkdined. '■ I am all that
or vi.is or eVi-r 'hull '-[liibf,
S|.iritimiisui Inni revi-aleil tu 'he worl-l thè
be.-qnd-li"mortal hll'i'Vi t lifted the 1 eil a Idel: eoticea!' me." Gii.- k and Itoman. ,li-v, am! Gentile stupendoli- taci tlmt ioni ;t- a pi-i.-oimlity did
bud gi;tpple<rwith He- pioioimij pro'.ii- in. till at Hot' exi-l, iiiid coniti nei er he g:iz.i d upon hy 1 li"
lllslJ'plue the gentle Na ’.llclir lie to whom Hie -l'i-kiug -oid. tbimgli -ou'-'Jil tur throiigh l'mintpr.'vioii'speaker hml re|, rred •<> jn-tl; wli- ii Im 'Í1'' :■ ->>li- <>! <-1 <Tl>it V : 1 >X it ! lie iih-.i olili" ex i or
represented h,im ;g the grandest and iim- t pi-i ù-i-t nali! y or • • stit'k>rit j' oí 1 imi I>,■.<! 1 • n l’<►>■>■% rr r«-fore.-d to turn
exemplar of -1-iri11mÎ pmu-r and po-ildliti tlmt . nmved, nini Ilio
the\arj>f Imd ever -ceil : but tin- qite-timi had Io it-own i lldi V id mi litto fmd II -e.in-eiuU'lle"
of Hu- awful and . searching I .La, a revehiHo ver ni t V. it li I lint lull •iilutiiui which bii
io of I:uníani.l v a to tioii full of Ihe measureless re.-l oii'iliililies -and
appli.'.lble
dav.uing Imrinimies of divinity. Spiritimlisin
win uni■■ er a! acceptance and insure li.irinonv of
beli’-t. i ni thè còni ini y, Timi',, in hi--. Il in IO over liimght that there was jii't so uiiieh of i iod in the
éartli. I" iu-ld il- iidinliitaiit- divided luto \ aryiiig’. universe as w;i' ejnbraeed. by th'' sum of imlivid-.
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respect (ni. attillimi to the roinarks by the various
naines at finer, so that 'I can’hettel' ealeniate
that jt is only " for the present?” Undoubtedly, eluso
sneaker-'. The sessions of Sunday weir well attended, parwhat ai'i'anqeini'iil
neces-ary. Those who
it is so in reference to the body : but bow of the ! Genially I Im evening session. The large hall wilt tilled to
lepieilu'n. ami. as I was t«»id l>y ó ehlren. there «eie many
repiii'l early will be mure Iikely to be entertained
soul, which he admits lives after the body ? is; of the tirsi amt be-d In Um place pieM-id, invitti Hug lau vets
by uiir I'l'ieiiiL, anil I -will have Hun-- Io notify
mint-di is. There was a mutual givihg'aml rveelVIt.g.
it likely tliat it, at its separation from the “ner- | and
'I’Ih* amlh’iu e gave (Imlr
nt h-ti: ton and marmile htllu- fiilci'csling I.elhT frani New Orleans. : tlieni iX'liere they will linil aeeolllinoilations.
BBVtìiiW OF WM. R. ALGER’S LATE
voiis sysb'iii ” of the body, becomes isolated from |
Speakers ami im'.liiuim ale espi-ehill) urged to
.
SERMON ON SPIRITUALISM. '
A Iw.iys after reading the Banner of Licht, I
and deprived of all means of contact and lutili- | !<» Illi all sun!.*«, ami sw l’**it that tl wih go««I I«' 1
feel like gossiping wit li I ll«‘-edit«>rs.
.
:
Amili
<«»
irpuriiT
rlr»:
H
ip
BY 'I'. l.EONAlll).
cnee with the material universe? Is it not more j was of a hlt;ln,l' oitli’T tli:in H>n il al mm Ii in« Ihm im*-.
l''ir>t, a word in relation to the article in regard . 11 the Oi-i-a-ioii were In )>|ovi-linin'other tllilll il
E. IL Hoi.hjis. Sii-.'ittiri/.
in accoriiam-e with “human knowledge,” in I
to the stir in-llie religions'ramp. The Bishops of - "I'.'III.I eul.i nue. ¡I wniild’lie w ni 1 |i ¡I t tern I i llg.
Having rend the exceedingly liberal discourse
this ( 'al belie I lioi'i'se met in I'oiilieil lately, ami But we w ill I.ave inore I han a gala lime—we will
of the Rev. William II. Alger. 1 feel like saying reference to the nature and fitness of tilings, to i
tlieir " paslojal letter ” i-alls attention to'-eeret i -nil.i'. ilollblh'-s. -nell blow - ; or I rut h am I aullinst
societies, and seems to be awakening t.o the dan- ; erior a - ■ hall i e!u> ami rei elio Il.imi-.-hoiit the
that to me it semiis more liberal than elucidating. suppose or ])i'csimie that, insfend of Ils sphere
ger that is niemieing their creed-bianid nieinbi-rs, lelc'lb inni liremlthof tin- hu’id. I.'. n>> mber. it
1 agree, as lie says, that the experienceot the becoming narrowed in any, it will be enlarged in
A.llhole.!Ii tin y do md mention Spiritualisai, y<>u i-, lu ll,, a
me. I im.:. I<vi'-rx • *'j>ii itnii'li-l is
past demonstrates—with few exceptions—that all directions, even to the power of availing it
MATILDA AT THE <!ATE.
e.i h see I liai it is aimed at our In-a m it al I ait Ii.
A nt r.AÌ.'ìloMAXt E.
vices and errors lay in the extremes, and that the self of tin' use of “the great Unes of sensation
Your a ti irle in r- gard to Ilie "irr-.dim'i t of lie
ii
i
ll,.;,
i . ,.| li.
The
inI.mit i I .Veellin
gulden mean between .the two is the truest posi wliieli radiale through the realm of being,” and
insane " recalls roiivi-rration I held la-1 wc.'l, ’ aie a> If >1 low - :
t>..; Mis.
Matilda, just you mind them liens,
thus,
under
requisite
conditions
or
laws,
be
able
with a gentleman Ip.ing here, v.lm told mo that,
tion, and that denidnstrated-human knowledge
;•
ij
.
MiI.i.'/ie Kei,-er,
And shoo 'em away I'ruiii here : “
in bis I'apaeiti ul Serietary to the Goveriior, In- Trea -iirer : G. W. 1 i
K

forms the only legitimate basis upon which liu- fo iminifesl iiself to Hie conceptions anil senses! They. 're si’intehilig. aIII he garden
up.
,
¡ had r< ad a
-iHlle p l 11
I II
I hope anv p' l-oii wla. i ,ii.\ ile-il ■' Io. Will eo||man faith should repose. Again, 1 agree that it of living mortili.-, according to the almost uni- . Mhy. I’illy’sgime—wa’nl, wa’al, that ’squeri! ’ T.-¡u-,
♦ ’ ...I...... .. I ..I..-.I I .?*.
•l.ll Ki eilalioll'. li'mversal
“
belief"
of
mankind,
“
always
ami
everyg],,.
’
.,¡
’
,¡1
ra
vy
as
a
rule,
-I at illg i l-.-ll llli-l w,.|-.- '.;i-l I iug Ii p ¡I bonk lil'lli'W
was not. in liinnan nature, when left to the unem
, or f 'I Iler i 11' ■.-re-t I'iIi’i an\. -I-,-It r
And gen 'I I y obeys my will ;
h<i‘.v ni.-inv lun.-iti«-- had Ih-.-u mail<‘ liv 1 lie iiitrobarrassed working of its own powers, to assume where?” And, in (he absence of any as rational ? bill,
I r. pi,-, ,1 I,', eeiiui Ex
thoui!Il she ’s heard hie, oil she ’s put— •
ilui-tiini of spil'it Iiali.-Iu, and ...........l.'-tl the Gov.
explanation,
ate
we
not
Ju.-Jilied
in
aeeepiing
hibilii'ii I’hp.!;.
I lì veil e I rmu t he difand rest contented with thejielief tlmt when man
Why, there 's Lorenzo I’etlengill !
■
iTIini- ni i ai-li Slate ..........nt 1'ibiit a -u-.u ,i«i a-.-i-t I<T' nt 1 .ye> line
manifeslations
—which, •‘‘nif we
we rex
refused
ere- j
i i'll! ol
X h it«.! loll
died that was th.« end of hlm. I agree, too, that j these
'
»G»»h's
auons-wnnm,
seo me.
(
..
in Ils. publicallim. .To the m-otleiiiaii'.'. Ii>nii>r
there is at least a reason,.based ím human know!- !
•"«
b"
tbe "■b,lle bilsls °1 1 1 ''.cl!!!.!.
a- have niel v. il h
bi- it slid, he tore up ihe ibn-iinii'iit and threw it ■
Them hens will ent up even thing—
edge, that there mfisl be some truth in <’W ' t™t. ¡'J
testimony "-as evidence that He's wauling her to talie a wall; I
iiy.-ay, so I am i'.!iini aut of the town where tin-,
ivk-vaercs live wlin linvi-lln-’niifili-r in bmM, If
Wa'al, il ’s idee lo w.iiVl; in sfrìng.
faith that has prevailed always and everywherit'y?111'1 ls »‘><> lll‘'t ' ■
.
, ,, •
Once more, I agree wilh him that the true atti- M l"'"sume Mr. A ger w, I concede the power ,.( He 's tool; Iter ha mi—come, llial won't do!
Miissiu-liusi-t Is.
uteil by Mr. Wnt-on's bunk, " TheCli-ek Slriiek
Site seems to stami unconmmnzstill ;
..................
.
...
NQltTjj Si'ITI'ATE.- X. L. G. wrib-,.April
Irhm." 1 think such :i bonk ns Watson's was
tndc at the present....
time to assume toward
the !■ some fipirils in living bodies (psycbologli’iill) ol I 'd belter lei Ihem know | 'in round—
Heedi'd here hl the South, for thoSe wIio wel'eaml :>d : ’I by Spii‘jnmli>isi>! I '.-IitI.- Srii nab- i-i-l.-biatspiritual phenomena—and I won Id say at off timrx .■ magnetically) to gain complete control of some
Good evening, Mr. Beltengill !
■afeliungii'ing fur trulli, ami turning from old <-<l the I ivi-nty-lililí aliliive|'.:i|y ul' Mmh-i n .'■'piritand in reference to all thluyx—is to stand upon- ' other s]>ii its in living liodiesptnd subject tlieni Ile don’t mimi me—ii nini no use—
.
theology, but are Inn wonk fur fin- sti'im.g meat Of iialism nt .h'likiiH !l:i.ll, on Mmuliiy i-vi-liing,
Having
witnessed
to
Hie
will
of
the
niagnetizer.
the platform of demnnstrated human knowledge, ■
Ab, wa’al, my lime has been and girne!
spiritual Irnlbs. It will answer a good purpose M:ii'(-li :(l-.f, whi'ie uvi r twii.limulrod pci'i¿iis lead
these
exhibitions,
I
am
at
no
more
liberty
to
Btit tlieii, I’d really no idee
—just us did " Gates A jarlor the same eki-S; gillhl'I-i-ll, by. Ilirilaliiill ■ In.IlT Illi'. Assiu-iillinn.
and build out therefrom toward the unexplained ,
How Tilda wasa'geliing on. .
'.
These people will grow stronger by-nnd-by, find Reiiiiir.ks of ivi-li-iniie weri' IhíuIi- by I II'. Gemgi!
phenomena inch by inch, in aeeordanee with i doubt this power than that 1 am now writing । These
ggls grow up, and protIy soon •
I
with pen and ink on paper. This, then, is de
readjithiii' tliings, feeling “Thetnitli shall'make I, Xi'weomh. lililí.wed by I IE . .1? II. ('ill rii-r aif
their mathematical, logical and mural agreement
They
lay
us
old
ones
on
thè
sliejf
;
them free.’! if Tini eoli, by ¡my possibility, get' Biislnn wilh Un lldill'i'.,s iippi'iipiinli- In Hie neenmonstrated human knowledge, which, taken in
with jA'hilt is already known. And I would say,
Lorenzo
is
a
smuri
young
man
—
tip art ides from eiu-h State, giving the statistics Muil, lirii-lly I'i'vil-willli Hie pi-.igi'ess nl' Spiritiinlconnection with the admission that these same . I gui'ss l'Il temi thein hens myself !
then—in reference to argument, with what isconof '«••.irli penitentiary and asylum for the. insane, i.-Hi sinee it first came (q (In- mil ¡.-i- ui'; the pniilie
spirits exist out of and independent of the body, '
it would he ii grumi gemi thing—tor ” religiuii " Ihruiigh I he Fnx gil ls, ál H vilesville. N. ¥,,
ceded or admitted on both sides, to which I am
and building out therefrom toward the unex
nini (he “ t.)rlInidox hell ” have scut mule people wliieb Wils I'ercivi‘ll Willi gI'. ill’ applilllse. Then
IVj-lilen r«>rtrio llnnniTfir bight.
confident, in view of the very commendable liberto the asylum than ought else beside ; and tills folliiwi-d singing liy Hie ehnir. At ni’ni- ni-lm-k
SILENT INFLUENCIES,
alily shown by the reverend gentleman, he will ■ plained phenomena, inch by inch, in accordance
. fuel, and the assertion I saw made in a rdl.'ible Hu-si'iiis.wyi'i' remiivi-d J'liilii ÜB' hall, whi'ii Vi
with their mathematical, logical and moral agree
not object—it seems proper to inquire what do
jouriial, not long since, “ that only one Inlidel nal's biind biuli Hu.- ii>stinm', and with Mr. It.
BY MUS. It. N. GltEliXE BUTTS.'
ment with what is alreatiii /.gm/m-how can wo
bad been hung in this country hi ten years," ('lapp as fliiiir ma linger.(he i-einpniiy wen* si.mti
Spiritualists and Mr. Alger agree upon or admit?
well
help
ascribing
those
lulmittiil
phenomena
to
engaged Ip Hu- níi-rry hop. Al eleven ii'elné); reWho has —
been
able to estimate
the •power
'or
M!M-’ "o"
•l!,ll*!'Viil'l'nil
,|.K...nln
u theyIm«
h
He certainly <it leuiit iiihiu'lt, and all Spiritual
•
.
.
'
.
ill* -liti
llll)i»l*C tthat
Im 1 Ulivi«
IVivn «Iaverred,
• just
illJ lu.
callI i ftlie
nuiiibi-rs
before rri.'shiiients were piii'tiikeii ul', |iilluwi d iign'm by
the same power? Mr. Alger goes on to say, silent inlhienees? The little brook that peace Ptl
ists believe in the existence of Hie spirit after the
swiiiging li’imi.tlie galluws, "fimi they would : the ilatii-e. : And if smiling lari's air evlili.-tii-e u'f
dissolution of the body. Here then there can be “ And in the face of this fact, i.i'., the fact of fully glides by my cottage door, wending its way suini he ivilh Jesus
’
: happiness, we bi-lii'Ve it was I'Xpi'lieni’i'il upon
man's
being
connected
with
the
great
lines
of
Clini'Ji's H'.’Fuster, Hip test medium, has been-' tills iieeasiiiii, whii'li i-i'nne to a close at . I Waive,
through valleys and beneath sloping mountains,
noground for argument; it being firmly believed
when ii fiictiilly good-ui"lil was eiveii
in liy one party, and also has been believed in,, sensation which radiate through the realm of be until it reaches the, deep blue seig has its own im giving umny.siitisfndory tesls tu investigatnrs.. o'cloek,
and set iiiiiiiy thilikl'iig ut tb<> siibji'd-ut spiril ? and i'eci'iveil by nil; and'Hie company j.-tib-d to
accordiiiglolmman knowledge always and every-, ing by his nervous system, he thought, the. spirit portant mission. Thu st ray sunbeam that gleams comuiuniun. Whi'i'evernni'weiit, all hisl inniith, i their'several .lloiíies.
; ■“
* L .
.' '
ual phenomena might perhaps be regarded as so brightly through my frosted window, making
where, by a vast majority of mankind, and admit
hnte|, ear, or linai, thè theme was sniiiething I
exemplilieat-ions of disturbances in tiie operation silvery pictures which no artist can imitate, in
thè reliitor hail heard orseen of- Fusler's iiiedinin- '
Klioile Island.
ted by the other.
.
of natura) laws in the. universe, which, reacting: shines not in vain. Tiie tiny seed'lhat is plneed . sbip.
■
■ .
■' '
; L’R< )V IDENt.'E. — A eorre.-poiideiit writes,
J®.
Again, there have, according to human knowlC.
Fannie
Allyn
has
just
flosci!asueressfiil
lee('
is~;t: Wo had a very pleasant ealhering
edge, always and everywhere occurreii more or ujion sensitive subjects, induced the occurrences in the ground, and struggles silently through the Iiiring engagement of. two ntonlhs forlheSociety : A pril
&
less of phenomena, which Spiritualists know of, related, rather than ns the direct interference of dark, crusted earth until it comes to the light, liere, and idi. Saturday tur Washington, in mie . Monday eVcinng'in eomineiiiornliuii of the open
individual spirits.. The phenomena, he. thought, gratifies the eye with its unfolding beauty. Tim nf lier leetures slip sititi " (he qiinntity ol medi- । ing of tile modern, dispeiisllimi of Spiritualism?
nnd of which Mr. Alger says, “If we refused ercAddresses were made by Wm. I''o<ter, Jr., and
could he better accounted for on tile former than
moon and' stars, in silent grandeur, look down lims.was wanfeil iidit, bnt nnw (hai allentimi j Mrs. Sarah A. Ilyrues, the latter being a slici'ini't
■
deuce to these stoutly vouched for occurrences,.
the
latter
hypothesis,
because
tiie
latter
only
in

hiul
bl't'i.t
fully
armiseli,
qiutlily
was
more
tlumght
I
upon us in their speechless majesty, Inspiring us of.” 'l’he opponents ol Spiritualism asserì flint ' reV'iew.of our progress-with the liupi-fnl consid
wo absolutely deny the whole basis of truth in
Immuti testimony." .So here again they affirm, troduced anpther mystery even more dltllcult of with thoughts holy and reverential. The dew-, mi-dlnms, ns a generai tliing, enme Ironi thè low- ' erations pertaining to thir future. Alter' the
a'ddresses, thi re 'were iniisir and tableaux., life
.
.. . . ■
.■
drop that lies so softly upon the drooping Hower, ■er classes. There arc good mediums, in the best anniversary closing wit Ira ilniieu. ■
and he admits. But these phenomena Spiritnal- explanation.”
As
to
regarding
it
as
the
exoinplilicntion
of
sense
of,
the
word,
in
good
society
and
among
the
ists attribute'to the return of the spirits of de
moistening its fevered petals, is a spirit of life to*
disturbances in the operation of niitural laws, that sensitive plant. The sun of ouramiverse is lowly, too—moral and virtuous men and women
. I'aliibrniii.
'
... parted friends ; this Air. Alger does not admit,
does Air. Alger really believe tlmt there are in a silent atiractorpye.t who can estimate hls pow —shut lack of nmral coiiragc cahse.s them Io con
: although he does not positiv.elj deny, nitre-then
ceal
their
gifts,
save
Irolll
it
favored
lew
;
’
lor
... .
j
“medium" is only atiollior word lor martyr. . I Ivlitar«-; We had many iinmiries, 'while In Bos" is the point of divergence. Spiritualists claim reality liny such tilings as disturbances In the op erful inlhienee?
eration of natural laws? If sii, how does lie re
.Mrs. Hollis, of Louisville, i,s a thorough- good i ton, in relidiiiu Io Hie..spirireiiiilii>l.or .Mrs. Mui'-:
'Wateli the rich and varied, landscape at.the
tliat tiffs explanation is founded on human
concile
this
condition
<>f
things
with
the
univerAvmimlt
ami mt oxecllcnt medium. The wonders ; tin!, and iliiiny of our sitti-i-.-t liei'imie inti'-resti-d to
hour
of
sunset,
in
the
gorgeous
month
of
Octo-,
■. knowledge in accordance with Air. Alger’smimisekn'ow iiiore.iii iiiir phase m mediumship. . En
sal.ly-adhered-fo opinion tlmt there exists a Being, her. Listen to the mysterious '.uitumnal breezes" told me ol her nmnileslaliims tlmt took phice in I closed |di ;i-c lin'd t welviG'.i/'/e rhib’ pieliires of
.
sion. that there must be some truth in every faith ,
the house of my dear friend, Mrs. M. J. Hulmes,
of
infinite
power,
knowledge
and
.goodness,
.who
tlmtsigh around tiie. hazy mountains. Behold of Memphis (herself a lady of the highest men “Milly'.” from crayons by myself.. Bo-sibly
- that has' prevailed always and everywhere, and
i some of (Illl'.’friends 'may desire’llie pieluro. anil
. Lllr. Alger adinits that everybody instinctively, is the aiithor and sustainer of. all things? If we with .what silent beauty all Nature is spread out tal endowments and unblemished repute), would i Huis1 eoiilribuh- a Irilh'- Io. th!' " Banner ('irele
admit
such
tin
existence,
are
we.
consistent
in-the
fill
dozens
of
pages.
I
ImVe
numbers
ol
letters
before us, and with what artistic skill her lights
?
from Ilie beginning of the world to the present
....Mouton
..
i.marr
.
from ti'iends liiere; also, regiirdi»;
Dr. j fund." . ■ Mimis truly,. A__
•
moment, leaped at once to the conclusion that belief of ally disturbance In any of his laws? and shades are blended. Who Hint litis stood bin Wolf, of Cineinmiti, is giving this subject the I I Sped mens may be had n I. this i.ffier-7’j-~:
£
these phenomenal experiences were the work of. Isii’t it more consistent,, rational, and in accord ncutli the arching.heavens; when evening is clos closest and best investigation t inoligli I lie medi- i
disembodied spirits. This is his reported lam ance with “ liuman knowledge,’’. even, to con ing her golden gates, but has lifted his heart in mnsliip of Airs. Hollis, and intends giving it lol
A fikeplie’s Visit to I'oNtcr.
publie. soon.
■
.
----'
guage. In disregarding this universal verdict of clude that whatever appears toils like a disturb adoration.to the Supreme Artist? Go intothe HieMrs,
A.
M.
Stoddard, of. East I,’levelaiid, Ohio, lurHolmes
and
Mrs.
Hollis
visited
this
city
to
I
< mankind, is he not departing from ids own nd ance in any of tiie btws of the universe, or ap depths of the forest, away frmn the. noise and remain over only one I ri p .of the bunt, and return | niches the Herald of that eity-witli the following
pears
to
happen
by
.elilinee,
is
but
a
direction
that
bustle of life, and listen to the solemn music of to Memphis on it.
;
netted rule, .'viz,, “ that there must lie sonic
■
’ 1 aceiiin'il ol his si’anee with (.'hailes H. Eiisler,the
not see? and that
;
The Sunday before the Friday on which thev 1 test medium.' After some comments, he says:
the evergreen pines, Ob, the deep, grand old
truth' in every faith that has prevailed always and lie :could
" AlldUcoi-il [Is] liai'iiumy lint imilijistmiil,
i - .
wood ! How the soul is stirred liy its voiceless- ■ were to come', I sal rending a toiler iiloud tn my I “ Having previously called on Mr. I'ostef ami
All piirtlal uvll iinlveisiil goiiil’! ?
everywhere ?” The cases lie cites, and which .ho
husband ami son, giving me an aeemint ol what i
ÍU!
. •
.
srty.i took i>lacò in Hie earlier- history of the race,
But suppose we admit these? disturbances—is teachers !
my daughter ami jdluus- had heard, the singing i learned precisely wiiat he claimed Io do, we pre.
and amid the shadowy mistsìif ignorance which there nd mystery in making them explain these - The inlluenco of love! how silent, how myste and talking of voire.s; many al. n time, and giving i
enveloped its advent and childhood on this planet, occurrences ? Dogs not such a conclusion In rious, and yet how powerfull. The smile1 of nf- names, places of death, proofs of the strongest j tin! vil Iim of his propositions by (In- mos( rigid
I cried aloud, " Oh, my God ! if only I means in our power. Before leaving our.desk-we
viz., attributing to spiritual , intervention, fevers, vol vc a most unaccountable train of coincidenci's ? feetion that wreathes the brow and lip, has often chnraeter.
..., dear
..........................................
..................................
mv
old Ill
fatherI would .III.
cull
liie........
' Liz,’ once IIlore from our note book a, leal, and wrote ......... .it
«
>1'>. would
blindiiess, ; palsj’ and others, to which he says How'happens it that three times a week, on as sent a magic tbrilljo ninny snddened spirits. The mitre,
Im .liappv till 1 died
!" J was il single question which we knew no our could
silent
tear
of
disinterested
affection
has
warmed
mankind limi by added scientific knowledge since many different , days, and at stated hours, these,
lail'ghed at'foriiiy eiirnest'ncss. c
'answer but ourselves, though lliey knew what
They
arrived
on
Friday,mid
inv
friend
brought Itti'!|iii->t|,ii) has .,
'
assigned to other causes than the action of spirits, disturbances occur without failure, so as to ac many a frozynheart. The esirnest clasp of the
We (lien folded the leaf eoiilahiiiig the fptesseem to lie scarcely parallel to the spiritual phe- commodate the Banner of LightFrhe,Circle? Can fraternal hand has ofteir elect rilled the despond lier directly to our house. Four of us held a eir‘ lion
some half adozen times, aild. went for.the
ele.,
’
including
.Mrs.
Hollis.
I
’
resenlly
I
heard
in
ing
soul.
'
.
.....
'
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.
nonièna per tn, for as appears by human knowl- it be that they lirir in leagu'd with the “ powers
audible tones a voice sjmaking: Ilie following ‘medium.’- Findiiig hilii iiiclly■ seiitcd. in .liis
A mother’s inlluenco over her ;child may be words, whiéh .1 wrote down iminedialely alter riiinii, piitling at a climi-, wc ut mici- umile' kiii.iwn
. edge, these are becoming more frequent and con of darkness” for the express purpose of deceiv
noiseless but powerful—reaching faraway into the. circle. : “Liz! Liz ! Liz ' your prâver is imi- visi) by ti'lling bini wc limi come tu havctii
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beside me;.1,aura Graham; Mattie Adams, |
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your husband’s niece, Louis, your little boy that i site hi)i).- Aflór doing im .wc filiik frolli, óur .
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your earnest efforts; we bless.and approve every i rii ]>apcr ciintaining some qm-slions? M liiéh I wi.-h '
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'CliuTch.” Here, then, .we. have one extreme sponding increase bf tiie disturbances, which, if
is marki'ii. Day and night I am with you otten.:i iiapcr frmii my hand withmit unfolding il in (he
method of accounting for these, undei.iiabic plic- we admit, have we not reason to fear that the
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your head, it was’ indeed your /'athrr'x hiiml! lold me v.hat 1 li.-ul wrllteirim (hi- leni',, ivl.iii-h ì
noiiiena. But the Catholic Church; he says, machinery of Old Nature is well nigh worn out;
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poem, we shall first attend ti> what may be culled
will take his leet from'lhedeep walers, i spirit,’whii-h l.hml iiot-doiie in t|ie interrocat'mn.
: ' -claimed cases of thè most striking phenomena, ■
the. rhythmical .and ilyminiicnl qualities of the son,.we
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such as ■ floating in the air, in by-past years, in
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their Church,” and asks, “If siich things existed , AKMoelnHoiu liehl in Nt. Albany, Jnirtuw.v 1711i;
the message from his grandfather, and tell him betbe mime of ii .-'.pirit lh:it I Ihiiilght wmild. an- „
The first part of Urn firstfoot is lacking, but to heed bis best impressions ;,lliey are from be swer my questuili. No siiolii-r Imd I lini.'hed filli "
in their Cliurcli, liowcoukl they deny their trans lSthan<lItt(li,lK73.
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that is fully compensated । in Hie next verse, yond himself.. Your grandchild'is with us ; we imiiies, thaii bis p.-m-il l>eo;i)i ii> iihivi-.liv.smim'
piratici) elsewhere?" lie says, “It would seem
which
is hypercat a lectic: I
, cull her 1 baby Lizzie. ’ I was so glad you inllii- invisilifi' power, ami comuu-m-ed at Ihe top lo
. Reported for the Hanner of Light. «
that it was oil the ground assumed By the victq•
■
.To K>it-tl IBill—of win-er.
enced Jack t<> learn a trade. I had hoped to send eaneel thè immes untll il l-amc. to (he one i limi
The convention was organized hi the: parlors of thftTroriòus religions of the past, who forthwith com
The cr in this instance Would exactly (ill the messages to all,-blit our stronger powers tail, .the ■singled out in my iiwn mimi lo ansivcr my'l’iies- '
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. verted the gods of the conquered into , devils.”'
incomplete foot of the first wrse, thus producing room grows so light. -Lizzie, my child, there isa (¡on, ivlién it jiimped over tlial-oiic and i-riG-rd
President, I>. P< Wilder, in the chair. The meeting was
■
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I think itmight be put in less objectionable and of rather an Informal character, »nd wiismljourtied to meet a grand iambic diameter, and leaving the second great charge for you in the spiri't-worht. Belii've, out i".l< h of Iheì'i'st.Mr. Fosli-r then inqiiircil il Ibnt was righi. I
nothing doubling; l am with you in every eiirnmore truthful language by saying that, believing in the hall of the school-house, at one o'clock in the after verse a delightful tripody. q. ■.
' Tiie next two verses display the Same Wonder, est. endeavor. Thank <;<n), with me,my' child, lobi liini it was. He said timi spirit .would :in>wiT
their Church infallible, all such phenomena in it noon. Three sessions wpro held each day. There was a ful-poetic
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structure:
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for the joy of our meeting. We will meet you i • thè qui-.-tioli.
attendance pf^xpcitkcrs arid medloins, ami rvgiilar.'Hl•• becoine to them the miraculous inaìùfestation of good
Thepelii'il then hegnn tu piove, nndAvrete tlie
‘
.Jauk—fell down—ami bi'ole-hlH crown;
when yiiiir task is done,”
.
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■ tite power of the Deity ; and for similar reasons; A. C. IJenth, Dr. E. B. Holden.- Mrs. Geo. Pratt. A; E.
.So it ended in a deep, deep.silence ; no .iifter j
Observe the pleasing and Uglily musical effect questions were answered. 1. had'never seen Mrs. I (•'iiri'spmuling io flint of thè individuai who lim-e
or faith in the infallibility of the Protestant Bi Stanley, Mrs. S. A. M'lley, Mrs. A. Wiley, Bev. George
produced by tiie addition ofj .the'fraetiomii foot Hollis until the day before, 'I'he fact of my bro- I bore Ihe mime nbove im-ntiimeil, wlio illcil dm-ing
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith and 1. 1*. Greenleaf.
ble, Its votaries attributo its recorded phenomena Severance,
JtesoliitloiiH were passed strongly comlemmitory of the
thcr’s lea ruing a liiide, alluded to a conversation ; thè war, and wilh wlmm I wus Iainiliar imi>t of
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—except such as are therein ascribed to the devil action of the United Slates Government hi tiie arrest ami
Amt (im-i-anie tnnib-llita nB-'r.that took .place Jn the streets of Alemphis, the liis lifc'limù. insteild'of deli-ctiug any Iriel;-. or;
imprisonment of Mrs. Victoria U. Woodhull.
Let us now turn our attention to what are real 'mmitll tiller the surrender. Aly father, in my 'elmnt as I limi supplisci!, l, w:m. poileetly con- ■
—to the same iniraeulims power of Deity, Here,
Harvey Howes, from the committee -to urge our claims
ly Dip essential elements of piietry—the nature of childlmod, hud always called me “ Liz
iieiore the Legislature, reported as follows :
no one founded. Tlu-re-.wiis no possible way (or aiiy de
then, we have the other extreme method-of ac forToa charter
thu Spirit ittillMt.'i of the
<*f lerwftynf.' Vonrt'mn-. tile thought and quality of tilt sentiment. First,
ceplion on the pali of l-’oster. All ivas dime jn
counting for these same undeniable phenomena. mittev, woo were appointed to secure an nei of hicorpora- the thought. All true poetry!is highly imaginat ever did”bi'MilfcTiimself. The hist time it was bromi dnyligbt. and he (Fiislcr) novi-r heard of
ever heard by me, he spoke itwith dying lips'.
tion forthe Vermont SlaleS|»irlthallst Avoclallon, respect/ But where, now, in all eiindor, is “tins golden fully report that thev have attended to Tim duty assigned ive. 'J’liis is highly imaginative. Jack mid Gill No one in the room knewof my pleading, prayer- Swi-asy, il.... ne who niiswi'iìd my qiwstion.
by causing a bill to be liitrodnccd into the Vermont imvisrwent up* the hill to g?t a pail of witter.
Il is vcr,v easy lur-otie lo eri; limubiig, bui a
mean, which, standing between the two, and ac them
fuBw'.V of the Sunday before..- T was not only the
Legislature forthepurposeofnrorni Ingsiirh IncorporaHon.
Said blit was introiluced hi the House of K<‘pri»s?ntaHvcs. The poet imagined that they jid, and in this con ehild ’of liis body, blit of his soult and if’ever xvise phjlosophcr will investigale a th.iiig belore
cepting
the
facts
of
both,
endeavors
to
reconcile
,'s :
doing.se> Thcre lirny lm a pos.sibility tlmt Fiister
ami after being passed bv both branches i>l Dm Legislature, sists, very largely, its poetry.|Again, Jack did n’t
them; if possible, by an intelligent comparison, _ was approved by the Governor, ami has become a law of fall down itml break his cruvn,end (¡ill come ties of alHnily drew soul to soul, I know he is fs reali,v ivlml he el.-iims lo tic, ami if so; we con
t ' ’
near me. 1 had fancied it was mind-reading, or
ST.VxhF.Y? p oirini.lttec.
looking Ward an explanation which should sat-' *)«--S«»u<......
tumbling after. The poet sfiuply imugined all natural law, or some yet undiscovered natural frontone of. thè mightiest • tinths of pur ime' I
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this, and lienee it is all the nine poetic. Again, power, instead ol separate and real soul identity. know rff no si-jem-è, èither im-nlal or physii-al,
isfy the many on both, sides?” Who is it, I ask,
whieh .explahis thè manil'esiiitions IhavewitAct hi Incorporate the Vermont Utiite. Nntrltudlint At- this is an upward Hight of imagination ; Jack 1 had felt the hilled spoken of many times when
-that occupies this, sublime and enviable position ? .tn
■imeiiittmi.
. ■
.and (¡ill went un the hill. Tjey.also went up to alone, and every mime- he gave was one of the iiessi-d, exeiqit we'iidinit miril'-piirted friend* can
11 Is hereby enneteil by the (iener.il Assembly of the State
If it is not the intelligent, scientific Spiritualists,
and
do cóme ¡ii. pi rsoii niid niiiiiiiiiHc-with 'iis, a*
get water, which makes the eimeeption still more dear nnd well-beloved of the past. I had slate
of Vermont :
I again ask, Who is it ! But Air. Alger says, “ If
Nee. 1. I lnnli-1 Bnlilwlii. Cliarli’S (Jinne, Timinas M klillc- striking.- It would have beeil coumionplace and writing also given me, in broad daylight, by. my elailm-d. I f We minili Ibis, Iheii Ihcl'i* is il» un
ton, E. A. .Smith, E. H. jenny nini D. I*, Wilder, nml matter-of-fact to go down tliepill for water.
a disembodied spirit, as claimed, told you any such
long dead daughter.
’ ' ' tirely new.fichi. npi'U fui’ investigatioii; whieli is
oilier pmons.ns may bvconm axsoclalvd with them
Notice that in the next. line|l is not the imagi
their xncccssorx, ate - hereby emisi Hnted- :i body pidHIe
Little <Hara Robinson, of Memphis, is also rap of very groat cmisideriiHoii iiidi-i-d. Cali it'bo
thing which you knew nothing of. before, the' ami
ami corporate by the name of the Vennnnt StntvJSpIritual nation tluit fulls, but Jack—Jlck fell down. No idly developing as a slate-writer. She gn-ve some tnie-llml iiiir deparleil lovi-d mii-s are imi ileiid; matter was not settled;” and asks, Why could ist As.soclatlon. and by I hat immc shall be capable of siting tice,
too, the result,
He did lot.. break, the
Indies from here, voi'v remarkable tests indeed. bnt live riglit'lmri’, and caìi, nndér prdper ein'ulibeing sued, and ¡-ball have .1a miuuiou
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from the great fountain cause? You have not eminent of said corporation, and lor sernihi;
ley College,” she will pot lie received' in any hilld?
H !liis is really so. and I, for mic.-have net tlu?
urlnil»iects
noi j-t
ctOWil. nPlil!l\11.1..
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11 1»r1 school in Memphis. Mie is a gentle, lovely-look leasl objei-timi lo11. being so,' tlien we are nel. so
Id the const 11 nt ion and laws- of
this
or ofe ■the
Cniirila «have as good1«
right to suppose this as the poet had ing girl, and it seems sad indeed that till'll 'should
other mystery. Now this, to my mind, is pre Stati*. . .
bàd off il* (e fiilnre prospeel.s iis some.)mvé slip..
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iS-c.2. wIi corporation niav receive by gift, beiinvst nr to imagine il broken at nil. .jnd now the'fin.iil be cause of social ostracism.
cisely like asking, Why are there ever any inter pui-chiu-v.
po.-ed; 1, for one, shall investigati- and wcb'ome .
.any prt.pcrty. leal’or personal, ami shall have catastrophe:
M'liv/i,
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to hohl. sell ami convey the suine. In aeeoidance with
Hi«-trulli, i cari'noi wlieimo it Comes. The'relimediate sources of information instituted be power
Ami G HI cairn* tumblin'after.
.
its i imsiltuthHi ami by-layvs.
This is perfectly harmonious We sliould nat I'iiiciiinnii Items, and the Proposed 'iiiilis world l'iills Imidly l'orliglit. The plmnmne.S-e. 3. ‘I’liv first mvelhigof tlmnssocintloii shall lie held at
tween “the great fountain cause?" or why do
mi òf Spiritualism, asit is ealled, bave ìiccii Ihunlime ami piavo ax thu said DatiH Ikt Id win. or. In «'Km» urally have .expected ft. We my suppose that
we differ in tiie capacity forknowledge, or are such
Masfc-JIeeting. '
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of liisalis/m'v oi6illsatilllty.
his associates nanii'tl
dering at thè doors:uf Sciencetuid religioti. fur (he.
this act. shall sp"t'l fy. In n noHw to be given •<» emdi of Gill was leaning on Jack, ai I tliat, therefore,
—under the necessity of learning from others? in
Insf
twi'i|ty vears. and they bave ¡In-Avcréil it by
ElHToBs Bannei:—Tile .Mas-meeting of the
th • liietiipornusrs. personally, tir in writing, at least twelve when Jack fell, Gill, by neeessi ;y, went-tnnibliiig
‘
fn'ltiie Un? Ilmvof said iiieolIng.
Spiritila Hi Is of America will lie called to assem stamliiigliifoiirnfid erying Iminbiig and the devii;
I submit tliat there is as much “mystery” in the davs
Gill
Inveii
Jack
after;
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we
nitty
siqqiose
Iha
•SVe. I. The maiiagrinent amt disposition of the atfalrs
llh- lime.has i-oiiie whi-ii siibér ami hpm-.f iiilatter as in tiie former case ; and tliat, ns, aceord- ami p.'ttp'-i tv <»f safrl corporation shad be vinteti In a board more iban we ejin tell, anil tl it when she saw ble in <'inemnati lato in May or early in June. biit
The frjends of our cause will please make a. note vcsfigatimi is thoiight tu la- thè wisei pari of
managers. Io lie annualiy eh-rlvd al a nivelitig called for him full ami breiik his crown, ii a lit
of
sheer
desI?.
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ing to “.human k'iibwledge,” we arc obliged to of
the purpose by a majority <>f the board of managers, at
lif tin'fiict. and make lio nrrangemriits Hint will vàhir by limny, ami it miiltei's noi. Imw tuqmpu,
pirn e us thev mav designate, or siieh place as *.h;»tl pre pi'i'alioii sbh'lhi'i'W liiTself ulti1 him. Either by
admit the fact in this latter case, there is nothing such
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the assbvlainitbi'sis woulil fully nccounl firtbi- facts, but I conflict, witlr their attendance, for tiie meeting làr n thiiiit is. ,its vìiice, hiis n righi to'.he Imal'd in
thè land, and if th'ere is anylbihg.in itAvortliy of .
of SpirIli n. 'Tbe bi-nrit ul mminm'i s s-liiill consci of urn le.-.s • han inn iui'lini'il to ncccpl (lie latterr it
unreasonable in admitting it in the former.
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live nor illuni I jinn nine ineniln'i*. who slum Imhl lln-li- eir.i-e
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Again, he says, “man,being a microcospi, sus- l'or uni'veal', nr millliHli"U aie eleiti-,1.
'
,
.. . and
. . consonant with the lllhclie imtlli'cmf'f-ltmil'sls m the country should see that Its miet'- I
, ...
I e.sts shall bi'.represi'liti'd '.Gill pletei-ted.
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liere is it clear ami expiielt.accollili of a svanea
:l. 'rin- pere-ns tiaiii''il as emporalui s In Ulis art slum I the seelie
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tallied rl'lations with the whole universe, and, In*,Nee.
¡i i ui a i'i'h i'i ,'i i.’i * H' I : a -. 1.1 li" II i'si ’ *'-i i? I * i i : I III !’¡I‘A'* ! >'• 1
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I Tlie c.'ill.iiill lie pnbli.Jieil in April. I havi-i'i'- wi.h Mr. Fusici', v.'hieh bc.-irs evideuee ni' liaviug
.SV<-. U.' 'I'lils'm'f—hall Ii? i n’G'i'l .tn till- I'lnitiml •«!' fiitiiii- I
tiie laws of the universe operating coextensively leiHsliitun's.
until iliov «"ni
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In ulier. aiui'iid
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through al) things, he was attached to the great eral l:t\vs now <♦>’ lier»‘ait»,r tHiiii’L'il re’utlvi.4 to 'privale ror-. i behold the invisible land wherii?tears
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: nu'i'Hng. J'liopo. in lining.so, that th" at : ■ ndnm'e- wiì(er was .nd,. dece.ivi'd by tlm medium, a- we
lines of sensation which radiated through the poratioiis.
X-e, 7. TlHsai’t sli:»H ink’« rip'.'t Troni its pas<:i«u,
! no more. Oh Love! Oh Alili lion ! Ye are the I will be ía rgc and decid i ally re|iiesf'iit!i Hi e; mi Hull
bave testini .thè lattei' iiiiiny. timès, under thè.
Approved Xovcnil-r-% I*,?-;. _
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realm of being. ' Touch him on any particular
ltw:b voted tliat tluijTi’dd uh appoint a coininlitceol guides that show us the way lirough the great I the results Afmll be.for the good of our cause. strietest scrutiny ; yyi thè Seèular pre>s teenis
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point, and it xyould operate on his nervous sysairy snact* when' («tir
<»u< ■ walked : ami, as Judging frnmlhe information I have', 1 feel ms'i- witli <.ryarte. aeeounts, liisinua.Hng tli-it .Mr. Kos
inirni'xl aniiiiiiG-iiivi-iitlim. ... .
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..........the. clew
. hri fied ill saying Hie prdspeets all' good for large
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............
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tern, which was Hie mechanical organism whieh
T'liinii.'i? 31 hhlh'mii. Airs. >. -. Bi'imn.'iml ll.u Vi'.v llmv.-s. ; hoiinds
salii .-««limiliU"..................................
,, i risen, so (fini teaches ns, w.liile■vet our sorrow is I delegations from all directions. I hope Hint all ter Is a'“ hinnlmg," simply bi-caìise Spiritualism
God caused the soul to use, 'for the present, in its wi'ieiippolim'il
Tin-I-Illzi-IHOI
Allian-Iin.-mlu-sii-d a trill) IIP--ia1 mnl ;
.
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in
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। who intend Go-lie- pr< sent will forward me their ,is yét impopularl We ean alluni tu wait.
. intercourse with the universe.” .But is he ture ratinine spirit Hl tlieii- atK-lnlaip-e on the i-onvenllon. anil iI wet, to follow on and find ourd.
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I.oSs of tlie «‘Átliintic.”

fir.it 1‘,io. : •• I h,' 1 u.'iui-nnii Aniili.'isuj <4 Ih.-AlltriTibb'Wiives of thè liceali, wllicll llllve
'litui
ii >i»liìtii;ilhin. ’ * Xtf.H'l: S.iniv i'*hi iinH'il: । ,.
,
,
e .,
■Tr.«atm«|..i?:e'G.!
!.;<> h.g <>» „f 11..lui-,'• /'A,, ./.- H”|- Vi-ai'S bei-li (he reeephiele of so much of thè
* K.-iirn ,.r i;,'\. win. i;. .\ig.-i•« i. ii,' -.'iin.'u „11 spii li- ; rifilo and fife of tIris and the ( >lil World, bave

One of the Spirits of Spiritualism.
We fiave airkinds of people among iis, and are
glad thereof; we are pleased to have the miivursalitvwe pos-css; we rejoice in tlie liberty we
inherit, but still ¡tremains tliat one kind of spirit
must take precedent of another, and we have the
large.-t hope to see the highest spirit of the age
embodied in our life and trai'liings. Above all,
do-We wish to see a killdiv, 1'elitle, and edl'lie.-t
.'jririt of liarmonj’ among us; we lark eonrriill'a(ion, and forrr, ami ililprrss': wr air Ilk«' weeds
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Emma Hardinge-Britten at Music
Hall.

APRIL 12, 1813.
The Wrecked Steamship—the S
Small Voice.

0,1 Sunday afternoon, April (dh, tins lady a.That the invisible friends of the passengers
dressed a good audience at the above named hall, on board the steamer Atlantic, which was so re
her subject being: "Tlie Great Unsolved Prob cently lost upon the eoastriif Nova Scotia (as de
• l<\ I . l.i'i'H.ii'l : ” Vi'i hii'iit
it i 1) i gii\«'I
again l'fcscnted their elaiiir, apd collceted it to
I’tM'ih ” M.itibla al Ui«'
••Sileni 1ml
'*‘11IS "t' ( I'eatioii.
llieie was nothing Mlm 11 tailed in another column), were not ignorant of
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tliose
appalling
marine
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man
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brought such benelieent revelatipns to tlie world what they could by way of warning them, is ev
(o 1’l‘stl’t."
•f. : I J ft.-f i.d (n.tí I .-i >. «•:<•. ; fear and <li-tru-l and death. (>n thè moi'm'ng of
•• \\ i : ' '.Hu I'.i iin’.iii : • • » H<»t J Tue-day. Aprib- fsl, wheii tlmu-.inds oli shor<as science; tile dilferenee between tile civilize, idenced by the following extract from the print
hit'.t th : \t
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with his power over space and tim.e„,through the ed aeeotmts of the disaster contained in the
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railroad and telegraph, anil the abject ignorant Boston Traveller:
A tin i<- I ■1'1 t li.iiii!>rt !;nn.
! Nature'-, -weet reslurer," a greal sliip was riwhsavage, chained by necessity.'to the rough wild
“ It is a curious fact that some of the passen
, ilig to- ilei'd"oin lipidi thè ^tiil'in-splintered l'ncks
4 jj’ I !| '¡(¡Oi t hi* f I I 'll I i; ■ I! \ N N i.i: < >i I, ¡1. h | . «'.I
of Noia Si-utia. '(Tu re nere none (o awakeii thè and light and heat, yet without the relining beauty , land of his nativity, of which lie was apparently gers experienced what are now considered as
In* lakcii li> »ii'1
'.«"I'.»••. g • ,|.'nl Htl at i i< lipremonitions
of danger which lay .in wait for
CHIhlllUlil. lll. p,.«; - ,|
uih'l A.I-.-l 1.1 <'..l
-Ice pini; capi ai n in hi-« chal't-rimili, or tu appri-e of and fragrance that belong to us in our best es- nothing more Iliana vegetable product, lay in the them. Mr. B. B. Uiehiiiond, of Detroit, Midi.,
eilt>.
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knowledge
of
science
possessed
by
tile
former,
tlieii- da licer tlie look-olii al thè bow or t Ile olile,-r> i tale. Gur reverence is foo .small, and our lic.-t
was one who experienced such sensations, in
8<Hi;il r«< (• 111.'.1,1 II’ : ■ .(• . • i .III,',..; nil'll'. * (Ig- tnm
and not understood by tin- latter. And yet, nof- two or three days after the steamer sailed, he
TlU’b'«l «■!) , I'\' •: .'j iiM 'H i" wiiii It u'.ll i 'll i» • lu.D'l
oh ihe liriilgé. Springing out of thè bliu-k night j success Hot rcaelied in Consequence. We do not
Utt «• mi;
, libo an a \ a lanche, -he .-truck—a grating, ernMi- i a-k lor blindness, Imi iutili r tlie largest «ight of; ,withstanding the revealnienls which science began to feel an iinaeeountnble uneasiness, which
'. broiighl to us, we were met at every turn by tin- eiiltninated in tlie storm which, the steamer eiu
log -oiiiid. thè --lioiit- and frautio i-ries of a tinnì- i -old and sense,, h hieh in our esteem conn s with tini- hed problems—problems which nothing but countered on tIk- 251 h and 2(ith. After that, he
•f > ♦
the
largest
love
and
npprcr'mtion.
Indeed,
as
it
-and pa--engeiwaked froiu 'I il mi >i-r to gazi- in !
the anniversary we celebrated six.days ago could did not undress himself when he retired at night,
'<
P J’
I li.Q eli-, of 1 leatli, a In ief strugale. wjth thè cliiik- t i> well known, Hiere cannot be any clear seeitig- solve : and (ho-Mgcct of lierleetW'.'-ut-the present in order, as he says, to be prepared for any emer«
He had his elothes on when awakened
ing billbws, or a lainl, iinavailing etl'ort in thè ; into the line mdril's of things without love ; and Umi' would be to brilla her audience face to faee , genev.
with Hie work which the apparently ¡iisignificant | j(Tom' his sleep by the fatal striking of the ship
Tl'i'ggillg"Ti7"ITear'-t-he pierei ug gold, aiuti Iteli thè I We at this partieuliir time see the ni-ressily of ; niiiveiiient eommi'iii'i’d twenty-five years ago had i on
<
tlie
ruck.
He,'too, sought refuge an the rig
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: -ti-iinier. with thè majority of ber freight of calling the atti'iitioii of imr peojile'tii-lliiis’partjc- 1 . .... inplishcd toward bruadi'iiing human knowl- . ging, amt there remained (inlii after eleven
. edge eonverning these imliuislied problems iff ’o'clock,
,
when the rope rcaelied'him, and lie. was
: puisillg liilinati live-, beeailie a thellie l'or thè ular point.
,
ashore in the life-boal ;' and though
We know of no cause that is so well ealeulated life. She proi'etih'd to illusti'a(<■ what was meant conveyed
. joiiriiali-t —a Iòle l'or thè wilit'er lireside—à thiiig
M. I N I * i " : I 111 it \ N N I II I N \ i.w ï •
'
by these by citing a few examples : The astrolio- conscious
,
of all that was said and done, he was
. . ■
.
. ..' . . ' ',
■
I to inspire love as ours, it appeals directly to the nier could’ pierre Ihe heavens, and map out tlie | so
THE A M Ili l< VS M/A.-.i mMI'AW. 1I'< S A — A(’>T j of thè pU'l !
: exhausted in body Ihat if required two men to
I The.Atlantic, of tlie Milite Star Line ol steani- heart of fatlier, mother, wife and husband, son I shining palliwnyof tlie stars, but when theei)hn, hold him up, and his strength did not return for
1
I. 1 \
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iind daughter, to (he ii<';ii-;md dear relationships j childlike voice of reason asked of him who made several
.
hours, even with, the most careful atten
■
i.l-.l H’l'.'- ANI» l'ID »1’111 1,1« ■ll>.
.
.
■
.
( 'il v. on Thur-day, Marcii goth, with a full cargo | ol lile. It appeals to hallowed mid saintly love ; । these glorious systems of suns aud planets ? for tion.
what
were
they'
I'ashiom'il
?
to
what
di'sliny
they
Mr. I’ichmond’s gloominess was noticed by
of geiierarmereh.iiulizc valued al -?5li(l,(l0li,'and a | it -fi.'i'ds, stimulates, aijd repeats with new force ; were moving'forward ? were they inliafrited ?. several
of his fellow-passengers, and his forebod
iiiuitinii'miotic appt<i'talhiu:4.tu Ih»1
this life-giving power, im(l yet we allow ourselves 1 i'tc., he could only reply that as far as their phys ings were
Kmi.nisi i . .............. né «I l-hh pip«»r nitidi in HjtlvT {<»it*the cause of one or two jests when his
cvivc.
lU' hii -'t :■•* ihiiit-k; <i tt> 1.1 un Ek r»u,nv. homes in this country—in cabin and sleerage, ; to .tarnish in every possible way, and make.all.: ical conformal finis and eunditions wereeonecriii’d
back
was
turned. Two days before the disaster,
;AU Bi -I s j — J. i J » »• <;
DP I.Ibu r. I'.iK iuN, M
which brought . up her complement of humanity coniiccled with us shiire our poverty. We refuse , his .si'iemT tooliTogniziini'e of them, but as Io tlie .IIr. Price, whose death is related above, came,
All ji’itjlTMH . lit. 1 h
■atniil.
to over oiri' thmisiind souls. Her (kiplain—James to pmlnke of angels’ food, and we are like i’hll- | cause which. erenteil them, or tlie ultimate and into the dining-hall, and took his seat at one ot”
<t( Hi«4 H.iD.if-i ni j tc.iti
destinylo which they temled, he bad no answer the tables as usual, but immediately afterwards
Agliew Will¡¡im", :is.also ihi"(ither ollieiTs■ whose raoh’s lean kill!'. Now this ought not to be. must i to giv£zxhls was one of the unfinished problems jumped up and went to another, saying that
not
be,
if
w<;
are
to
live
and
thrive
nt
’
all.
We
|
stdleiuèiits. have appealed ill’ (he daily press—
iff créaihmK; .The same was true (ri', geology, some!hing dreadful was going to happen to them,
speaks of hard yvéatlier on the passage; and states must bestir ourselves to let this spirit depart I whose diseiph's emihl point out tlie work of tlie as there were ‘thirteen at table,'and he wouldn’t
in-«« belìi on ‘l'uesiln.i. W i-ilni'-iln., ami 'I IIin sita,i
i
AIIitiohiiis ol elicli ui-i-li .in l'raiei-nip Unii. .151
that ti»' report.of his engineer that tlie coal was Irniii our midst, this liidiffci-eiice, this culdiiess, I great world-builders, lire and (loud, throughout sit there.- Some believe that lie was simply jest
vast cycles of the vanished .years, but were ing; others state that lie, too, was as nervous
ÌVnsliIntitoli strevi, Bo.ton, ìlnss.
.
| i the
growing'seari'e—only one hundred ami twenty this want of loving sympathy. ••
umible to 'answi'i' tlie same queries on tlie part of after that as Mr. Itichmond.”
seven tons lelt,jwheii tour 'hundred'and sixty . It is a constant source of regret to us to see the ! reason; “ For whiff was this planet fashioned?”
A faithful collation of the various narratives
lUinil .luilgiiicnf.
' miles cast of Samly Hook—wilh (hat of Iris chief parsimony nl oursoeielies here and there. They “To what is it moving forward?” “ What was of those'saved from tlie wrecked, steamship
the
primal
eatise
of
its
ereiition
behind
the
forces
stijif
their
glving
to
Hie
lowest
sum
decency
will
. ’I’he nii'thoil fnllqwi’d by’ (liei'Wijlelimaii aiid .steward, that the stores were running short-^
have left the traces of their nets in this shows that others of the large company aboard
Itellei-ior in ii’.-«pv<-t tn the Ne.wburyp'o'rt manifes- t here being ITesli provisions enough for the saloon allow, and then ask) “ Why do We not prosper?” which
rocky voIuuk' iff Nature?" Here was another the vessel were visited .with the most impress
tatioiis is so i-a-y for all ihe jnirpi«-es of’ bigotry,' for only (ivo days, and only salt for steei'iige for Oh, wise mid reasoning beings, again repeat your unfinished problem.
■ . . .
that it would be very strange if it were not-, to twinlays, when dll but Ihe-breud and rire would quest ion, ami ask how much .ri'lnriv the Inrmer ■ The science of anthropology was no better off, ive premonitions of approaching danger. One
when
brought
to
the
bar
of
reason:
-She
spoke
■ steerage passenger, in particular, often gave utdilopt- it. hi (ae(, it j- only liiidiing al one side iff be out—iiidili'vd liitii, on tin* aftei'iiooir-oC March would have IT he cast but.a griiin here mid there
the infinitesimal niimad shown by the strong- teranee to (hese impressions durhig.the . voyage, .
31st, lo tm ii his ship's i-imi'si; for Halifax, to.obtdin i in his broad, fields I Ask why the-miser shares I Of
(>s( microscope—a live-thousiimlth pn'rt of an inch
No viisiei or niore rapid wayuf eiiining tod judg supplies, Sainliro Island being then, distant one I not (he ble.-singn of.content and love given to the in iliameti'i'—which formed the spark of matter describing them a’s being exceedingly vivid and
ment eqiihl be cimceiveii, yet none eimld be more l> ii mired and seventy miles. At midnight, aeeord-vl kind benl-lactor and friend of turn ! Ask these, from wlyicli the grand possibilities of the immun lasting. . How idle not to pay proper heed Jo
organism—tluff grand microcosm of all Huit ever what the invisibles continually stand ready
.
un intelligent. Tu confess one's self satisfied' with ing Io his testimony before the Invi'.-liga’l ing Board I and you have your reply. ■
was or ever shall be—had (ii'isen in the slow pro about us to ei^nmunicate ! The person whosit
|
II'
we
were
to
I'lilarge
our
bounty,
it
would
in

■- it'is to betray.a very low order of mind, timi is at Halifax, he judged- the ship to lie forty-eight
cesses of the years, ns revealedriiy .science, and'
content with what sjiiiply pleases its preeoneep- miles south of ,Sambro'. I lure he retired, ami left I lijiitely aid our cause nndeharireter ton.' Here' we said it yrould seem Unit man was ii finished prob soul is open to receive what they, have to. comtiini-s railier (limi wind. Is parallel, witli the truth. the deck in rliarge of-the second and fourth of emne ton rise in the road, a rugged spot in our lem, a result which spoke for itsi'lf; But when niunieate, and whose faculties arc nt all times,
..The Wiïtéhmaii.iind L'eilrclor swallows I’ar.soii' ficers.
■
,
way, and we pull with no more force, than we did .'reason asked whence he qiinie ? where were the ready to workupon what is thus-received tie-'-■
cording to the extent <»f his illumination, is '
.Spaulding's .statement (G il il were the whole
Al about three in the iinirnilig of -Tuesday.the; on the level, and at last: find our. load is getting vanished’ millions who occupied our places one
y'çars ago?’ science, taking, the ground above others blessed with gifts which are the niosti '
■ story, Imt refuses to say ii word .nln'ml the resi of vessel appears to have plunged without warning , the. mastery of us. This is the time to put our hundred
that limn Sprang (ip on earth—like the grasses or
■
the investigating e(mimiitee who dissented from upon the sol id rocks oi Meagher (or Marr’s) island, shoulders to.the wheel,.to do our. very-best, and extinct gi'oldgiciil species oi' aniimil life—iii’iin- priceless bequeathed to mortals.
it may not have averted the final.calamity to
him. It nmnifestly not. oiily does not. see the some thirty miles Iron Halifax, and considerably trust the divine law of true .cause yielding its | swer (o certain cqmlKloiis of-our planet, and
would pass awtiy when those conditions were hnvo'ptiid strict heed to these fore-glimpses o£
. '
,.
' ' ' '
■whole tritili of Ihe limiter, mid us immilTstly does wide of the true course she should have pursued true result.
Then just see the carping at mediums that pre elmngqd—could linl v point to dust and ashes as peril, and still it would Imve been well to respect
not. want to : mid upon .such a basis fornjudg- bi safely enter into the rAcky cordon which Na
the primal source arid final resting-place <>f the
ini'iit, entirely ehaTmierisHi' of its class of critics ture liasdrawu around the uncompromising front vails,-dtJiis moment far and’wide. 41 pains us gnuid riitichiiiery of the human form. But’ here them. The Captaintalkstothosccalledpraelieal
j
to
hear
reports
that
circulate
anumgst
us
and
are
iilid unbelmvers.' it breaks out with the exclama- of •* New Scotland.”
in human experlenco could be seen points bear people about tlie force of mysterious and inealCuhv.
'- ■ ■ : ■
•
hie currents that took him out of llisxeekoningand
lion—"Is it not st ni yge that Ihe publie prclers to
’The most cimllieting accounts still continue in | mi worthy of us. Not that we reprove fair and ing <>n a different and Interior order, iff things—
as the lot of the civilized ami savage limn, led to the 'disaster; but when told of what the
believe a frrnuther Ihmrlhe li'iilh ?” Well; we. the papers, tip to tire time .of our going Io press, I just criticism, because we do not, but wo do hale such
both .if whom were called into existence without
confess it would be. st range if it were really so. astowluit followed after; but (he main results to see. the littleness that is ever seeking little tlic.il' own volition, and were from, birth given unseen powers communicate in all sympathy and
but the publie is not all like Hie Wafclimmi ami are well known, and (he Captain’s statement'as things and. of. course finds (hem, afs our mental ciilture and refinement, or crudeness and barbar- kindness, lie and tlie rest would never deem it
lieileetiiri and tlierefnre prefers, to timi oat dll to the loss of life will give_.il lain! conception of sight is after our mental proclivities. Tlie slaver isni its a heritage. Why this .injustice, this, ine- necessary Io observe'any mure care or foresight,
qimlil.v of lot? asks reason ; aiid there is no an
there is to be known about tlie mailer.
.'
the reality : “ I saved 13 saloon passengers and secs bone and musel6—the saint tlie affections swer, any niore limn Hint this (like tlie other) is but he goes (o bed as composedly ns if there were
neither inisei'ii currents or invisible beings any
'"
’
.
And in cmisequelice ii p '|-lises;.the stalemenl lost 2(1; saved -11(1 steerage, and lost 527 steerage and the angel-heart of man.
one ol the unfmished problems of creation,
The
Churches
progress,
because
they
adhere,
of tlie other half ol the committee, and rends and erew.”
. • ■ ■ -.
■
Tlie diml motion, exemplified in centri petal and where in existence. And so men live and learn .
what corroborating witnesses Imve to .-ay be . Tilemajority of tlie passengers -saved appear tjicy light in a body, have a motto of union and ■eentrifuga) ¡ittraction—in the law of contraction but at how fearful a cost. Better far heed the
'
that emne direct to so many simple and .
sides. We cali say to our complacent contempo to bear witness to the good conduct- ot the olfi- brotherhood)-and press forivard to the goal ; so and repulsion wliieh kept each attmriri tlié uni- "whispers
verse in ils plnec, and which sepnieil a new' solu receptive souls. “The still’SfiinlDvoieo” should ;
. tion
rary that truth will' not stand unytli'ing like pat- ce'rs. though the crew are said to have improved must we, or we shall perish.
for tlieiiu problems, could not, however, when
.
We say, then) let the spirit of small complaint questioned, account fur tlie evidenee <ff design be heeded in all such emergencies.
rouage, let it come from what quarter it may. the oppm tunit.v to show-the- reverse -side of hu
• That paper assumes to take care of this business man nature by robbing the dead. -A dark hint and idle do-nothingness be replaced witli a sense buck of all these expressions of force—back of
all the beautil'iil and useful provisions for life on
ISigoli'y in. lllinois.
'
as it curries down its, regular creed, but it is no ciimes through the press, pud is echoed in a re of the aluding jove of the unseen, and let us go I our
phinet, by which' means were fitted Io ends
urnieiLwil.il
thelryouruge
and
inspiration
to
the
The Secretary of the Elgin Young Men’s Chris- '
such hobby-horse as (hid.. It is a ilemonslrnlion cent letter to the Boston Traveller, by ( 'a)ir. J.
with the rarest economy of power. Ilcason asked
of power and presence whii'h no port paragraphs M. Hill, (if Portsmouth, N. IL, Unit “ The spirits . battle with sin, ignorance and wrong, sure of are not these tlie evijenecs of thought? and tian Association writes to Uro. Jonos, returning
. . .
whence that thought ? Do these not demonstrate the copies of the lleligio-l’hilosophical Journal
from priests’ pens can put down or put out. i W1' that prevail. on board some ships ure so artkat-l (•onquest if true, sare of highest glory.
the existence of law—where then is the law-giver? wliiqliTfe" eJiooses. to describe, in a line vein of
invite it tn rend tlie letter ol Mr. John A\ elher- that they till the brains of nil'll, to the exclusion I
Science was dumb; blind force could not be .eiitise
NcW. Jci'scyr- .ay<l Joli«' <«(ige.
bee, in the Banner olMm'eh 15111, embodjing.the, of that.sound sense arid clear judgment which at
and effect at once : but in Uris dilemma came the “ Y'oiing Men's Christian ” irony, as “ your pa
Tile State of New ..Jersey is not so much oven- tldrd element of spirit and the traditions of men. per (not designating it) sent to the Heading- .
testimony of a eilizeii of Newbiirypi»t. who maj a J) limes should . characterize a coiiunander llav«.
-b(;. presiiineil to know iisLmm.'.i!’ ahurit tlie oeciii" ing.hundreds of human- lives urider- bis exylnsiye pied with railroad and legislative affairs that it freiirhted with the sweet remembriinees of what Boom,” etc. -Mark the Solomonic spirit of this
were called'angel fiici's which had friiin time to Young-Man's Christian comments accompanying
renees, and tii be qifite as reliable a wilness, too, eare.” As ti> ¡(supplication iii this ease, We may cannot find time to look al ter the due observance time
looked down from their supernal heights
as any one limi .«in be produced frinii- tlie Wiltclp not judge, neit her as (othe allyged insuliieieuey of of the “ Lord's Day.” No matter whether the upon the lives of inoitnls, and bi en registered in the act: “ If we afeihdebted to the publisher for. .
inali ami. Iteilretor. otlien,-even, though Parson vir.il on board the .wrecked vessel, but hope-that members of the Legislature take billies from the their hearts despite the persecutions of bigotry, tlie contribution, we'desire to say that it docs - .
Spaulding be summoned (o Hie Iront (igeili. H for the reasonable protection of the traveling Pennsylvania CentraT'or not,- so long as John or tlie blindnessjif superstition, became .suppl’e- not belong to a class of literature which would .
■ talks of ■'credulous people," but who are they public tlie matter may meet with the lullesl in Cage, of Vineland, is dealt with according to the niented aiid divinelGi'miorseil by the littlc.rnps be received by tlie motiC. careless and tiuliscrimiat Hydesville, lending iii ii new dispensatioii
rigidity rd' that .Sabbath statute which forbids which proved the cause of man's existence, the wiffZ//// eommiltee as worthy a place in a Free
■ '■
■ -. ,■
■ '\
■ unless they are the ones who ret use to see liny vestigation,.
The
survivors
who
esi
’
Xped
both;the
drowning
his
cutting
tipn
litt
e
wood
for
his
household
on
more thaii makes for their prejudices, for fear
need of liis life experiences, and the. glorious ulti- Jicadiiiy Jiohm, much less one under the managetlìiit tlii' latter wotild by overthrown altogether. ambfreezing process,■ which.wrought such liavoF Sunday. That Was the charge against John Gage, jimte toward which he was (ending. In vain did ment.pf the Y. M. C; A. - If, the publieitHoiy is
It is the height of creduli msnçss. and Avili! nl cred- on that terrible night—or rather morning—were and it was iirbugliFTo • trialLin.-Pluiu-sireet Hall "science revile, and iisl: for the evidence bf spirit donated by any disinterested friend in Elgin,, we
in matter, or of thé voice of God in the iintlieins
ulinisiii'ssat Unit, torveogiiizv.iinly Priest spauldr kindly eared for by resident lishermen as best not very long ago, before Justice Loughran and I of the, winds mid waves; n little child had opened commend his.obedience to the Divine, command '
.
ing’s sweeping story mid Teluse to licar.the tes they could, then by the authorities and citizens a jury. The case ’drew some four or live hun the door to ii slratiger who knocked thereat, arid concerning almsgiving. Please inform him that
,. instead of one, thousands of spirits marclied glo- it will not be taken from the .office again.”
. tiimmy that siipplemenl.s ami lolidW iqGgfs his ol Halifax and Portland and latterly by those Of dred persons together to witness its progress.
. conclusions, in hiinglng. its laitlronNme-sided Boston, where three hundred of them arrived on • A llev. Mr. Chubbuck piously advanced to sus l ion,sly in, bringing wilh them i.n their conscious ■ Doubtless that Young Man deems himself a ,
• individual'existence the solution of tlie unfinished perfect light in tlie cainp of Iris Israel,dr he evland incomplete statemenls like his, (he a(cli- Friday, April IIh, wereescorted to Ftmeuil Hall, tain the accusation, which, with the help of a . problems of creation ! ■•
. .
and
provided
for
(luring
their
stay.
,
deacon,
or
somebody
else,
he
succeeded
in
doing.
man ami Heileetor only puisnes,its chrome habit
Tlie speaker proceeded' to refer to the revela dently would not improve the chance to burn so
The Atlantic was of iron, 37(17 tons register, Mr. John Gage the.i rose to testify ; ■ he admitted tionsimide b.v the invisibles concerning thé phe-, niuclroil. In the language of the lamented Arof investigation and belief.
We can ¡is'siire our “religious” I'onlemporary measured 135 feet in length, forty-one feet in the the act charged, «plained that it was done for noinena (ri' the universe—ml' the presence of spirit 'tennis Ward, his religious feeling fairly “ slops ___
—(hat mortal forms were only molds over." What air we ail coming to, to be sure, if
'
• thill Uris bow-wow style ot disposing of serions, beam, and thirty-six feel depthof hold. She was exercise, and declared that his physical system • everywhere
inAvliich tlie germ of,the, spirit became fashioned
questions has gone out oi fashion, The bigots provided with ten large life-boats, had three decks required such exercise without a single day’s in by growth into a soiil ; that they, the world-bulld- people, are going to try to run, this planet with
may keep Up'their barking at the scientific eir-.. <if iron, and seven-water-tight compartments; termission. Upon lids the arguments of the conn-,. ers of the skies, were oiie with us in relation such careless and indiscriminiiting committees ”
cles, blitst hey hinder their in vest igni ions_mnl the laid four engines-of the finest-description, and se! began, and occupied much time. After these ships ; that (lie great Tutelary Splrlt.jwe. might ' as good Young Mr. Merrill seems to accuse them liinï-imeor a thousand) held us’ ari iii the.
truths they quarry mi mine than the bay of the was calculated to aecomumdate one thousand were concluded, tie easg^was given by the Jus call
hollow of his hand, though .wo, being but frag of? That cut on “almsgiving ” is hard enough
simili dog slops the proud but silent marcii of the steerage and two hundred cabin passengers, be tice to the jury; The latter retired, but, as at ments, tiright riot eomprehend his infinity. Tiven: to keep Its-author awake for several nights,-mw"moon through the heavens. 'I’he Watchman and side a crew of one hundred and thirty men; Her certain railway stations, it wits but Tor live min tyrlive years ago the gates (if the great temple of less iris mother, should prevail on him to risk a '
• Kelleetor can no doubt- excite a eomlurtable feel cost, when • finished, was $Too,uuo, Tlie line to utes.' When they came in they brought with spiritual science—wliieh had always been ajar— few swallows of valerian. And while praising
Ilie first time thrown witle.opcn, never soineliody for obeying the divine command by
ing in itsown thick-rinded ilitelligenee by calling which she belonged is mostly owned by the grgat Diem averdicLof Not G uiity; -iVnd the State of• -weicfor
to be closed again.
;.
tliose who search for the whole trulli “eiedi'ilous shipping house of Ismay, Imrie A- Co., and very New ’Jersey stands nevertheless, morals and all. ■ The great good resulting from'tlie revealnients giving aims, he shabbily sneaks off and refuses
people;"- anil growling out “deception," “ex little if any of the stock is held in this country. It may be*a inirade that it does; but it is not of Spiritualism liavjng been considerc'd, tlie tlie alms, like the beggar that leaves the sweet
in connection with this appalling calamity it afraid, it.seems, t» take the fearful'risk which speaker said the questions were continually, crusts on tlie dobrstone.
. .
T '
\
ploded all theories o( spiritimi agencies,'.' “Tan
arising Whiit have we, done witli thisgreat: not believe the Bible or C'lirlstiairity,” mid “the may lie well togiveas.il matterof reference—and our own Brooklinj was unwilling to assume.
. knowledge?" “ AVliat shall :we do ivith our
Jli'isi. *11. K. Stoddard
*
In order tqform some judgment of its magnitude
vagaries and nonsense of .Modern Spirilmilisin
Spiritualism?”. She considered that if failiiresas
compared
with
the
great
murine
disasters
of
Music
Hall
Spiritualist
Free
Meetings.
had been made, in its exeiiiplification'or life prac .Anil her son, Master DeWitt; C. Ilougli, gave an i
but Miss Perkins’s “assistant,” who.is set to lay
■ these fright fui “ ghosts,” will continue to run to the past—the following compendium, from the ■ The last lecturhof this course will be delivered tice by some of its followers, it was they and'not interesting and- successful sd'aneo for-.pliysicai’
open the schoolhouse door and limi.no one in the daily press, of remarkable shipwrecks during the to-morrow (Sundiy) -afternoon, April . 13th, by . tlie great spiritual religion that had'failed ot •manifestations, at Nassau Hall, Boston, on Sim- ■
demonstrating the nobility of purpose ivitli which
■ .
’
bodily
(HHluX form there,, «IIU
and IIUJH
hunt <l»»Vlll'
about the
II»« building
iiuihi.m^, i last half century on the Atlantic ocean :
Airs. Emma H-.iriinge-Britten. Subject : " The it was endowed. Site deplored the usés to wliieh day evening,'Aprjl 6th.’
lo cateli the authors of sminils,JJ^at plaAm.Iiim I| “There 1ms been no such loss of life since the Unsolved Problem of Spiritualism." So fruitful tlie name of Spiritualism had been put by some
frigates bt. ticorge and Defence were
13?“ Tlie reader’s attention is called to the able
who had attached theiiiselves to its ranks for am
because lie is incapable of arresting them. -Kot I British
wrecked off the coast of .Jutland, in tan, and a theme will undcubtedly attract a full house.
The great success of these Frei; Spiritual Meet bitious or unworthy motives, find who, in some report of the. proceedings of the Boston Music
even the. Watchman and Kelleetor itself, set down i oodo lives lost ; -1-lt» lives were lost on the lioyal
fantastic, cases, had made it tlie clonk for idiosyn
:in ♦that
»»<»* V.m-littvvimrl
< > 11 < w J) 1111 i<i > wish
bl 1» (Charter,
!1 hi ri । »r xv
th'i-l: i >i I ion
>11 1the
lip Anglesey
A n<rL‘<i> v thuid
wrecked
Coast • hi
in .11859 *: ings in Music Hat lias stimulated tlie committee cratic angularities, or the Shibboleth to cover Hall Society of Spiritualists on the Occasion of its
Newburyport <schoolhouse,
syili tta Hi
Bible
I
3|i5
men
were
drowned
in
the
i
’
omnna,
which
celebration of tlie twenty-fifth anniversary of the
oiuone side and Parson Spaulding .in the other,
to renewed effort; for their resumption next sea their ow n base, bad passions.
■
was east away on the Black Wilier blink the samel son. That the noral effect .of these meetings
Spiritualism, with its third element of spirit, advent of Modern Spiritualism. Tlie report of
could stand the racket which it would be impo I] year
; .-Uli persons were lost on the Austria,
tent to prevent. In its present superstitious which was burui'd in mid-ocean : isi.l people were (thread has been freat we know, as many of the had been given us as a sacred charge—had elear- the proceedings in Philadelphia, by II. T. Child, '
ed up the mystery which science and religion in
state, its liair Would beyond question stand on | on tlie l’aeilic, which disappeared in 185it, and -ISO lectures reported from time to time by us have the past Iind failed to solve—and, taken in its M. D., is necessarily laid over till next week, on
end with mortal affright, and it would beg to be on the (lily of Glasgow, which disappeared in been read to,conp-egations of Spiritualists in dif real and true sense, was a Messiah come to teach account of thela’rge space occupied by the Boston
1851; 300 were lost on the Arctic, the same year, ferent sections if the country. Since we an- us how holy and pure is life and its lises ; and, report. We are also in receipt of accounts from
taken back to Boston by the first train. Such is off
(he coast of Newfoundland; 127 lives were
faith, of one kind ; and that paper had best obey lost by the foundering of (lie Central America in nminced to our leaders that Miss Lizzie Doten’s if its.iijenh'dtions were faithfully followed, un several other places, which will appear'as soon as
generations would take up the anthem space permits.
'
the Scriptures, and “have it to itself.”
September. 1857 : 220 persons Were lost on the last lecture deli,-cred in .Music Hall would be born
which her own soul felt on the present occasion
Hungarian, off Newfoundland, in isuo, and 325 published in theBanner, wp have received many to
raise, Huit in it “ mine eyes have seen the
IS?* Mrs, M. Carlisle Ireland, who has been
lives lost by tlie wreck of the Northfleet, in the letters asking vhen it would appear. We an glory of the coming of the Lord !”
.
Bunner Ilonations.
। English Channel, last January.”
.
absent from the city for a brief period, has re
swered that the sickness of Miss Doten prevent
Since we published a letter from our thought
S?" Connecticut has elected a democratic gov turned and resumed business at 94 Camden street.
ed a repfoductioi of the interesting lecture ; but
ful Philadelphia correspondent, “ W. D. A .. ’ Incorporai ion of tlie Vermont .State that when her Inal th permitted she wotild furnish ernor. .Wonder if “ God-in-thc-constitution ” This lady has the reputation of being an excel
•
seveijil weeks since, we have been blessed witli
' Spiritualist Association.
bigotry had anything to do with this unexpected lent medium.
us a copy for piblieation.
,
responses from many sympathizing friends, who
result?
We
think
so.
Connecticut
Spiritual

B.Y reference to anol her column, it will be seen
IS?* Our foreign correspondent, Mr. J. M.
have shown their appreciation of the Banner's (hat an act incorporating this body has passed Annual Meeting of the Northern Illi ists are wide awake.- Form Liberal Leafcues, reellies, has jiist arrived at Dunedin, New Zea
labors in tlie. past by forwarding remittances of both branches of tile Legislature, been approved
gentlemen, all over your State. An ecclesiasti land, from Australia. Mr. I’, lived down all op
nois Association of Spiritualists.
various slims, whose letters we shall publish. |
by the Governor, and become a law of the State.
The Iteligio-Ihilosophical Journal of a recent cal war is coining. ZUliurclFand State are sought position in Melbourne: No. (i of his “ Letters of
By reference to our sixth page it'will be seen We think this plan of organization of Local aiid
to be united. We should see to it that our liber Travel ” lias been received, and will be published
date contains tie following :
that our spirit-friends semi out their acknowl State Associations on a legal basis'is a good.one,
■
. . __
__
.
“ We call uion the friends of our cause in ties are not tampered with by onibidea ecclesi in our next.
edgments in print. We have just received from aiid shiilihl be more fully adopted by all Liberal- Northern Illinos for oilers for hall and accommo astics.
'
■■
''
'
'♦
•
♦
—
.....
—
fea'llev.
Mr.
Algi'i-great
s]ieeeli
til
Music
Unit,
reour good friend Dr. H. T. Child, of (¡31 Knee j ists.yMT-rM.l-'sil' UNITE FOR SELF-DEFENSE.
dations for our Annual Meeting. We would pre
IS?■ The Earl and Countess of Caithness, Lady eently, on the subject of “ Insanity and Insane Asylums/’ ■
fer Aurora, first; Sterling, second ; Elgin, third.
street, Philadelphia, the following note :
Will Spiritualists in these places correspond with Fanny Sinclair and Count de Medina Poniar, was repeated on Thursday evening last, by request. A full
I still appeal to the frii'iids to sustain the
til" Attention is called to the article we print Dr. Ktiyner,-of Bt. Charles, Ill., or C. V. W. How now traveling in tins, country, were in Boston report of the Hist lecture, i evised and corrected by Mr. Al
Banner, and, among other contributions, have
ger himself, may be had at thisottico.
•.
received a box of crockery-ware from Mr. E. oeli elsewhere from the pen of the reporter of the ard, Esq., of Vheuton, 111., or E. V. Wilson, last week. The Countess is a firm believer in
.Thomas, iff Trenton, N.valued at $30, I have San Francisco (Cal.) Daily Evening Post, Feb. Lombard, 111. ? Our meeting should come off in the Spiritual-Philosophy,' arid a lady of marked
XKS’Ber. NoahM. Gayloid, formerly a UniversallstclerMay next—say 9th, 10th, and 11th, 1873, We
siild a portion of it, and realized therefrom $15,
this city, passed to the higher life In Hamilton,
Uth, in regard to Dr. J. B. Newton’s treatment 'call' the attentim of our friends to this Annual intellectual ability. She called at our office and gynianof
which I send to you as a donation.
Ohio, April 2d.’ He possessed rare ability ami broad liberMeeting. Let t be a grand affair.”
. attended the Banner Public Circle last Tuesday. allty.
of diseases by the “ laying on of blinds.”
Yours truly,
Henry I. Child, M.D.
.
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An Important Petition.

yfe-

#
Î ji

•.

NeiiHutloiinliHm in the Pulpit.

jNew VubliciUioiiN

NyiiiptoniH of l.ivcr «'oiiiplitint. ¡inil

I Ir.TCílli X «f 'Sinni* of the ilisvases proiliiei'il by it : A
THE
The Lahv's Fbiend fok A vici 1» li r»vv
The following petition was presented to the
Zion's Herald administers, a wcll-deservdd re
l’»*!«*rson. :»» Walnut street, Philadelphia, publishers. ,lts snllow or yellow t-olorof skin, m yellowish blown
Gendral Assembly of Rhode Island late in the buke
1
to tlie ministers of the present day who eu- leading
engraving Is entitled •• Watchman. What of ihe spots on fnee nml other parts of’ body ; dullness
session by the Hon. Thomas ,R. Hazard (ns we »deavor to attract an audience by the ceeentl icitj- Night?” Another picture, •• The.Alpine Hhrpltcnless ” and drowsiness, with fleipieiit beadaelie : dizzi ÇL0CK STRUCK ONE,
.
AXÍ»
leartrby a private note from him dated the 7th of
» their sermons, and mentions the following case music, patterns, an installment «d ••The Master of Grey ness, bitter or bad taste in .intuitIi, dtyuess of
throat and internal heat ; palpiltition ; in many
lands.” by M is - Henry Wood, attractive niiseeltimy.
inst.), and referred to the Finance Committee. in
’ point:
/
Christian
Spiritualist.
Work-Table varieties, etc., etc.-Gill IG truly liHcrrMlhg eases a dry. teasing I'niigli, with sine throat ; ittiWe learn that ex-Gov. Padelforil is a vice presi
“We have just now seen a card printeil for cir pages.
steady appetite, I'nisilig’iif food, ehokillg seiisti'
.REVISED AND.CORRECTED.
by the pastor of one of the oldest Con
dent of tlie '• Goil-in-tbe-Constitution” organi-za- culation
1
■f tioii in throat ; distress, heaviness, bhialed or lull
eliiirehes in Central Massnchnsi-tls— clinrlv- .1. PidriMm. .'(”»• ('hottiul ‘•(irvi. l‘ltH.ad*,lphl:i. i feeling about stomai'li and sides, pain in sides,
turn, and that the Rhode Island School Coiumis- gregational
‘
a church which has long been blessed with the Ta. rommem i'S vvlth a sh’«4-|dah' iilrtui«'. ........... . thè i btiek, or breast, and ¡ibmil shoulders; eniie, pain,
»¡oner is a member of it:
labors of the most cultivated ministers amt men llili'ks” and lolh'ws Hp vvlth enlmrd 1a-h'.’>n-|'!atri-. |»:U- ! and soreness through bowels, with heat ; I'onstjMirtini» i *, ft ft
To the Hon. Ho (ivni fill .l.ticmblnof llkotle
: of the finest taste. Thi'si- cards bear upon »»m- trins. ctr. •* Ibddti Adalr” ls -et b’ imrdr. ;m<l »»»nllnm d I pation alternating with I'reqiient altaeks ot. di
Ymir petitioner asks leave to' respectfully re face the appointed hours for Sabliatli and.weekly skrli h*-..|M.ctrj ami olb«T mailer makr a -b'i lliig minibei ; mrho'a : piles, llatnh'iii'e, nervousness, coldness
-, tin' O/iiiiiuii ¡>1' mu i >/ l-'.iuiu. nt ihriuit, Ite*
mind your liouorable body that tlie Constitution seryici-s, amt invite general attendance; thaii ni Ibis
! ot'extreiiutii's : rit'h of lilnud to lo-.id, withsympfavorllp.
Iinf uml <!: Oil. mi tin .mh/i rt, ami Cunnullof flu- Stat»- reipiires Hint ‘‘the burdens of the which nothing »‘oiihl la- mon- proper and worlliv
!
toms
of
apoplexy,
numbness
of
limb.,
especially
Ilfi'lltoUi* i-i'i'i < >■< ti irnin it lilllullil'
Tur; Moni.un Tiiimvkh. -Th** - cmid.ntimher id thlState oiiglit to la' fairly distributed among its cit of imitation. On th»' reverse side, however, <»‘f
I at night : cold chills, alt.-rnaling with hot flashes.
izens;” hnd further, “'that nomansluill be com the card, we were astonished to read the liilluw- li:i> IH I lv«'«l. The tll-t ItlUllbiT lini Hit "llk'h linee e'IilIlHls. , kidney ami urinary dillicultics ■. f< mal<- wi ak
uv Tin;
pelled to frequent or to xitii/iort any religious ing topics of discourse in order for th»- Sabbaths 'i'Iie mailer (hi rei» inveìit<<l ls e\ir>'iiie'j ‘ r;iill»,al ami : ni'ss, dullness, |nw spirits, ini'ucia Ini it y ami
worship, lil'O'f or inioMi-j/ whatever except in of the current month: ‘Deformed Feet,’‘The pur ni al Ive *»f llioughi. Uavlil W<'le\ A«’««.. । hi I «li-lier-. | gloomy liirebiidimgs. < inly few of above syuip.
fulfillment of his own voluntary contract, nor en Strange Contents of a Lost Trunk,’ ‘ The Tragic 7 alni'.« Wunen sli'erl. New York <’lly.
Of the Methodist Episcopal Cl;urch.
y toms likclv to bo pre-cut at mo'time. All who
forced, restrained, uiolesti-d or Imrtheiicd in his History of a White Li»-,' ‘ Frosted Locks,' ‘Co to ■ l.irriN« «»I r l'«»r Aprii .1. B. i.lpplmmt X <'«•., l’Mla- ,, use Dr. I'icrce’s Alt. F.xf. or Go',.b n Medical Dis.
• ‘ T i ul h b mli!hl v. a.id," 1)1 pi rvall. ”
body orgocils, nor disipialilied from holding anv Jericho,’(we can easily sei-, under this topic, «lelphla. P:l. piihlGliei’s emulimi*’. 11IhiUrale<l; (he »• limi- ' eovery for Liver ( iimplaint ami its cumplieaolllec, nor otlu riri.il' sillier on account of hi.s reli Ii.onv an admirable, practical application of the
i
tiritis
are
loud
ill
its
praise.'
Sold
fly
all
lirst-class
TADLE OF CONTENTS:
W
i
I
i
111
u
g
t
«
11
i
and
II
Kab.vlla.” mid also pre:
to the «••••_••
preacher.)
Bi-aiil
gious belief;” and that everyman shall be free to siihji'ct might .be..made
...
••/ * --, ’li-* ’ imtiistrirs,” wltli tini* rmt<',Hlshmrfiis. l'he
t'
’
”
...........
'
.........
worship (foil aceordiug to tlie dictates of his own ful Simes.;
. , - tl,eir 1 U»pB’'llC Suggcslivclicss, 'Salt ■' r <*|-;Hlt-h. Ih-betea Harding l»a\l-. William Bia.'k. II. ('.
Dit. Si.adì:, t'Iairvoyanf, is now Incaled at 21(1
conscience, and to profess and by argument to
... . .
.
, .
-. : Woo'l. Jr.. M. B.. amoiig «»thers In IH labi«- of coiitent
♦ li tri ij: ii.
West 13d street, New Volk.
13w—.\ii.5.
maintain his opinions in matters of religion ; and
A lld l Bis isj »lem'hi uo I hi * gospcl ìli I he yeti r < > I vom-h. for Ih«* nmtprehriish pii»*" ami entri laiiilng powrr
Th’- Ihti'i hi' dlaii* '-lali*: 1’1 if.' pl th« Ih-parl^d: Hlblu
Hint Hie same shall in nowise diminish, enlarge
.
. . . ’c .ot <.ìll’isl¡RII. «If tlu* « driTHl Issile. A splendili pooiu* **Tto* Gl.mlrrsof
'’V Ij'i’bRlltl
111 the. cellil
>,oil
: Wit n—H >>t Rr-mm imn: <'miITn<»n:
or .affect his civil capacity.
civilization ! We u.vc not at all surpris,-.! to li-arn, Paradise” -hy llialiuar lljarth Boyescn. Is al>o glvrn to
•pb lis’ I lép.irl » i •• : sp) j linai Rod' ;
Your petitioner would also respectfully repre frolli a lïiend who ho,nd him, that th»-. prcachiT
;.
ol the ió'-|>í'.í; Ocllghl I'f
A-.rll-ii
sent that he feels bmthened and aggrieved, iuas- »-nti-iTd his pulpit with lavi-ndiT kills upon his I Tin: llEitAi.n oi-* Health for April -Wood & llolbmok.
Spilli-,
IMPlRiVF.M
F.NTS.
lujich as lie is unconstitutionally compelled, bv hands, which lie only removed as he i-oninieneed ‘‘ publ I 'hers. 13 mid I.*» Lal ght street. N'm, York .Lily I Leal s
Té'-thmmv ut ,lbr < lu hilan l'athcrs.. <»l l'lab», Sor«
invidious distinctions in our system of taxation, his sermon. Neither me we surprised that D
" h ( of »imiy lijglrtdc sub Ireis. Among oilier ' Interest big
W»* M*«t ItHpnjvi’iih'iits han* liri'ir iiia«!«’*,
•to aid iiitlirirtln, but none tin- less surely, in the house is crowded.”
tuples, the ”. 1*1’00:1111 Ions against small I’oxiccrive
iiillian. « li'immi. iblui'ii. I’y|nlau. «'mi/tauilm*. lìiwk
F.:u'h s«vklhg I«) s«>lii«* h«*\v «l«'\!« «• .
‘
“ support" of ” places” of religious worship anil
poetic trrmmrqt from Allred l*<»wer.
’ '
T«».cast all <»lh«*rs lirlhi* siimi«*;
i iiini'b. IL'iiiaii■i,*aHi».ilh'.- Mal im bibmi. Tllim-mi. (b \»’l‘of iv“ iniiii.itri/, " the declared objects of which
'
ALL
SORTS
OF
PARAGRAPHS.
ldg»\ BaATi'i.. Ih. Havsk-,
In
i-iitííi¡n*ri*<
’
and
nnTlianl«
’
.*,
hi«».
Im is not onlv conscienlionsly opposed to,4 but
I war«l I, Searseilltm* ami proprietor, i'ú Blbli* linns«’.-Astor
•'Great «'liaiigi'K a hLv )i*ai> «I«« sIb»\v:
which, viewed in the light'«!' past history and
Things
wlllcli
mu
lailmis
iit*v«*i*'kKrw
SHOUT S|-.ii'moN. — As blossoms ami llowrrs an* Sllrwn I piar«*, Ni'W York'.l'Ity-lles <m «mr tabi«*. The present.
. ■|‘4‘-ilimmy ¿d ; M;'ih>> II d- :
. Nur «lirainml t>\' ffli/ j «'ai* ag<». • '
present unmistakable demonstrations, lie abhors 'upon
|hr earth by the hand of Spring, as the kindness of ! num ber is «levóte« I (<» the «'otishh’rallon of limit y subjects'i»f '
< 'liiikf*. liirhaid \Val-mi. Ih.
.Si”* ivhai
ut* al Fiaxii’s
with al) thestrimglli of his nature.
j
interest
ami
novelty,
aiming
them
”
North
Anirrira
before
Wlmrr B«>v si niHniv a **Nt rrCóMiq.Ei ।
producetli In prrfce(l<m the Ih»uhH*’s *»f harvest,
Kmidif ati<I id liri Hl-hiip-. ‘.
Your petitioner would further represent thatlle Summer
•• Motives ami Struggles of Shiik
.(if.-handsome, seasonable ••< Lm in>.”
Ihe smiles of .Pity shed blessings <m the rl'illdreii of MI-- I the Spanish <’oiu|uest
(.'orm*r«d Beach and Wn-hingloii.sircct.
has for some years been cognizant of tlie fact that so
I spvaro"In sidtllng In London;” •• World-Wealth:” ’• Tin».
lortune.
'
.
Testlim«ny,<»f oHivr».,.
II
an ecclesiastical organization is fast progressing
Inierir.il mid External Fire «if the Failli.” ete.. eh*,; ami
< Pannili',
• It y
.
ÖAN FRANÇIÔCO, CAL.
I .mi.«
Rev. II. W
We have on II Ie for |inldh-atlon a very graphic aillrle, c.ilurathm. Ih Ih s hltnit, philosophy :md itrnltliology—liud I
in flic L'nited States—one of whose meetings vour
1
At No. 319 Kvai iu'V - street ( up Mah>) may be found on •|n|- 'Solimi hing: m»I r| I <« min limimi Merts pi:ii. Nf»'«l.
petitioner lately attended in New York—whose Jn»m llm pc» of John Wrllmrbce, rntHh'd *‘ /»< miiiis- pages devoir«) to them. .
, ‘
side
th«»
B
a x.vlh or ).inter, and a general variety o! Splravowed object is to cause to be inserted into tlie c< nets uf Muti," which we shall present to our readers In ■ Tin; G.u..\xy for AprìlL-siicliimi X■<!«».♦ ’««77 Bromlway. 1 ilitnllM mid Brtbrin KooIim. ai EaMeiii pih<--. Abe
'
■»
.
x i 'n. ’s íh»hh*n l’i'ii*. Vb»iH'h<‘th*«*. Nomee’».
, Fir**!'Invcsllg'atl*ii<:. I•• 1 -«mal I'.vpri l«*iu «•; ruitituiitdNational Constitution, through the ciunbined ef the I'orilu’iimlng Issue of the Banner.
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is thunder the result of .¡eónipri
Wrtté'one
.lohn Wileox..............
him here. .
■ . ’ ■ . ■ .
2.tM» Friend, Lake Village.
J.
IL
S
........................
2.IÍW N. II..............................
To
each
oni
“
and
fill
who
have
given
u.s
a
kind
|
2,00
gen '.’
' - y '■ ?
"■
My mime was.Frances Chase. I lived in this
Hobt, Turner............
ipl
lien p
A.—It is so determined by those who seem to life but seven years. I passed out ol it, so my Jliought, and olfered'up an invocation to the God
in
Wiiliimi Itrimtou.
friemls tell me, in the year is.ts. 1 lived in l’oits- '। who never forgets to answer prayer, we send out
die-• c!o- ♦ • HfllU* <ran<.T
i,i.-~Then liri'.tliiinder-storms tlie ri'sult oficon- mouth, N. H. I died by accident, if there me from tills place our warmest thanks, and shall
This young man, liighlv educated, enthusiastic
„ the <
It’UtH hi tlie. writer.
•nseil atmosphere,Hr d" they .more fri'qiieiitly a-n'y in Nature : wc are taiight thérq ari; lione, so ever feel tinder obligation,Until we, win acquit in his ’angelic' mission, ' brilliant in the truest
.Jan. 1.
SWerijii--t
.sense in the elaboration of his subjects, largely
perhaps it is bel ter forme to say my spirit was. ourselves by n like kindly deed.
Ueee—,m ;ly '"••
endowed with a divine prescience, and gifted be-,
A.
—
That
they
Iio
not
oec'iir
more
frequently,
in
separ.ited
l'rom
my
body
by
a
eoal-cart
going
over
yond any other speaker we have had, I think, on
writiil"' its ail -.
■
Questions and Answers.
rarefied atmosphere is a' well-established fact..in. it. it was in the mondnu; wfiett I was going to
bur rostrum, merits more than an ordinary notice.
It was tlie intention of the First Society of
Natui'i1. but are.the.result <>l I'imilens.ed air.
Qvj.;s,-^[From a correspondent.] Does the,
school.
Q.—AVhat. then, makes the mercury oliange
New 1 do n't know who has called me, or why controlling intelligenee discover anytliingwrong Spiritualists of Albany, before its late disorgani
Will, bo di.-iippM.'i/'-d.
zation, to retain Mr. Brunton among us as a per
I am called. so of course I cân do nothing more in the union for life, by marriage, of an inhabi manent lecturer, though it was thought best to
l'h.itriiiiiÍ!,
W11
• A.—Because of the great chango there is going titan to respond.
Dec. 31.
tant of England or’-Ameriea, that is a.purely:, make an occasional change. ('ircumstanees will
on in the upper atmosphere, which acts upon Hie
born Anglo-Saxon, with an inhabitant of.Ireland render all this impracticable lor the present,
Invocation.
though I trust that our prosperity during Mr.
Father Matthew.
nierev.i'y. '
'■■/. •
' -. e----- -7or Seotland, a pure-blooded'Celt?
cannot'
■ (J.—Does the change reduceihe pressure UDOU _Iji the year IS.lti 1 left this life for. Hie life I
Ans.—If Suc.lrpavties\are. physically and spir Brunton’s engagement will again’lind its best
expression in those noble, logical discourses with
t he mercury in the barometer '.’
knew then so little aliout; although .for many itually adapted to each-other, there, is nothing which he so ably entertained and instructed us
A.-Yes.’
'•■•
■
years 1 had been connected with tlie church, and else to prevent a harmonious union for life, per in past times.
"
Personally, I deeply regret the necessity that
■ (J.—Will you please explain how it
'had>'lieved that church to be the open door haps for an eternity, We cannot say.
froin it.. 1
will
deprive
us
of
his
teachings.
.
Maythe
goody
through wliieh the soul finds its heaven in Hie
Q.—Does the controlling intelligence discover demons aid us-in n re-union tliat will be alike ad
ami shall a~l; tl/ee to 1 A.—No : I cannot;. Can you?
hei'eaTter. Yet I Was ushered into heaven after anything wrong in the union for life in marriage vantageous to both parties.
Qu.—.No: 1 cannot. • .
Dffi 31
.
aii'.'.e imr.evil to gbiiddeath; such a heaven as 1 had never expected to of a member of the Teutonic or German race,
G. L. Ditson,
"Ui'.l"noranee to wisT'
Alice Fairlie.
realize, and so far was it Ir<nn tlie heaven of my with a member of the Anglo-Saxon or.American Lateh/ Prealdonl of the Sociuli/ of tyiirituitlhte of.
i le.o'l u- still, further
[How do you do?] l am well now; I was sick. belief, that J could not comprehend for a good race? ■ .
.. '.
nd '•ause,n- to praise |.
My name, sir, was Allee Fairlie. I was eight bit of time thut 1 was really separated fronrthis
A.—No, certainly not. Your speaker, it,should
. Titoli Spirit of the i
S*aNNC<l to Npirit-Lile:
years old. I lived in Cincinnati. My.father's life, and no longer a dweller in the llesh. I found be understood, is largely In favor of the amal
From McLean, Tuinplbns ('<».. New York, March lHh,
eel like tailing dews I- nmne.was Jnsepl). Fnirlii', mid lie used to live in
myself in possession of a Ixidy in all respeetssim- gamation of races, and believes that is one,"of the Diinlcl M. Crittenden, aged.7)years..-ThefnneraJ services
no, j West Fairlie. Vt. My mother’s name was Anna
i ilar to the one I had left, except that it was a
at ;ahy time—we prai-J .tlive, ami w'e ask I Brooks, ami she lived in Boston.' . I ’ve got a I better body. 1 had no physical pain; it was a sources by which you are to obtain a’ltarmonic were conducted by the writer In Uki Baptist Church,
.
•
standard. Now, if the Indian never marries MeLean.
brotherbnsbijpn for ninny years a consist*
brotlier Si—Jioiah—that is going Iti school near. healthy body. It was a Imdy better adapted to with the pure, white blood, he will always remain enlOurtranslated
and devoted Spiritualist, and none who attended the
lifully and wiill all Hi. duties whereiinto thou ] Boston, and he writes to niotlier.tlmt he ’s sorry
the use of my soul, and answered the require an Indian but- when you come to mix the two, Annual Drove •Meellngs hi McLean will lorget the sweet
whose voire added so inueh' io the hannjmy of those .
! ■•'illi'd im. May we Work mightily for.tliee.'l
she 's going to have anything to do with Spirit ments of my soul, in every way. lieftcr. But I what is the result? Strength upon One side, in Singer
gatherings. Before his last night on earth closed, his dear- '
and thy. Immunity, tievi-r i-eeki.i.i• ' whether
that
j
est
wlsli~wns-grathlod.
nnd-lie sawjmd rccoi'iilzed those
■
-i ualism, because there ¡lint no truth in' it. Si, you
also found that there was one of the human tellect upon the other ; a very good union, cer who had comb from the angel
world fb bear him from the
Immunity. slud] r
iir mi. and. if Heed ^,e,
don't know anything about it. You'd better senses in very powerful action, and indeed it tainly. If you arc strong, and. intelligent; you dl/cords of earth to mingle hi the peiiOeted Inmimnlesof
heaven, lie lias loft a. wife and three sons, with a large
may w-e be willin'.' t<r lay our Instrument
hold your tongue until you do, and stop writing gathered from all the others—that sense is the can get through this world pretty well.
elrc'eof relatives and friends, whose best consolation Is .
ai-id tice, not hing wa,- to mother. She knows more than you, a good
found In the knowledge that he lias and will return to thenr
sense of perception. With it 1 saw, I heard, I
, Q.—Tn clairvoyance, in normal mediumship, toilless and be blessed by a 'communion growing every day
vermg. . May thy ।
more complete.-. Be came m ids family and frlendsat a
1 ileal. 1 'don’t want to quarrel with you ; you felt; and 1 realized that 1 wasMn ru/iper/with does the eye of the medium actually see distant ’circle
at Mrs. Andrews’s, In Moravia. March 2»Uhi ami not
into the new light ■ ■i . i"i|i'iii ,sp iitu,disili stilh know we always used toqiuirrel in .our letters,
all worlds, and tlie reality of my being it child of objects,/or is the picture brought to the medium?. only snug with his sisters Jn an audible voice, but gave a.
-spcrls’! greeting to most oi' .those present. Including the
.•■■minuet" h-i> thy mum. ami -ethy “-unie, ami | !
|fl wint'
(,() s() 11()Wt
] Waut to the Infinite Father, God. •
■ A.—Neither. St. Paul (feehires, and truthful writer, upon whose head, he laid his hands, say Ing. In a
voice. .‘K(»od blo'ssyou !' I re'’ogiilze yon—1 recognize
love you better; but.you mustn't write anything
After, looking about a good bit nt my snrround- ly,.that there is a spiritual body, ns there is a clear
youiill,” and then passed mi toajjoiJjzr part of the circle
like that to mother, because it makes her feel ings, 1 turned within, to criticise myself, and 1 natural body. Now if there is, that spiritual and kissed his wife, calling her by unhie. Thus lived and passed from earth one of whom It.may be
hold 'nt>t<> thy right• he.nd. pigling through the bad. ■ ■ .
. .
asked myself, Now, have I done the best I could body has eyes and ears, and .possesses all the truly said. “None knew him Imt lo love lihn. none named
*•» -• ,‘ --- .>
j
j ‘ '
in full éxpçrlatiôn of the light... Amen.
Lafha CTrrv smith.
You said you wrote to mother that'you guessed, oil earth ? Have I lived the true life there ? Have senses that the natural body possesses. In some him but to praise.’'
From his home Jn yoretown,. Vt,, very suddenly of heart
if there was any truth in this Spiritualism, you 1 answered faithfully all the demands tliat iny persons the action of the spiritual body predomi
Mr. A. Jackson Crane, aged 10 years.
should have found it out, as ymr were right here soul has religiously.made upon me? and I found nates, at times, over the, natural body, and the disease,
Questions and Answers.
Thus suddenly, from the society of those connected to
at the Hub. You do n't know anything about that by virtue of nty make-up in the natural man, result is clairvoyance, mediumship, in its vari lihn by the strongest ties of consanguinity and friendship,
CoNTitoi.i.iNo Sinitri'.—If you have questions,
lias our beloved brother been removed to the realities of a
it ; but 1 ’ll show you how to find it out, if you'll I I had overdone in one place, and I had underdone ous phases. The clairvoyant perceives these higher hie... Two years ago. through.the humble minlstraMr. Chairman. I am ready to hear them.
the writer. Im became a tlrm believer In the jflitjust let nm talk with you five minutes.
in another; so I was unevenly balanced. I wanted conditions, that may be called,-si>Tiu' as material tlonsof
losophy of. Spiritualism, .and for the proiiHilgntlbn and
• Ji'Es.—[ ¡'rom a emrespondent. ] : .(.'tin h mes
I shan’t tell mother where you was last night,’ clipping and prunin'.' to make myself a fully life is concerned, mind pictures. Xiiuler some suread of its principles-Im actively and faithfully labored.
merist, by the aldol a medium, put himself in
He was a good and true man. and long will.Im be missed and
but if .youjll come to me, I ’ll tell you. Now. 1 rounded and perfect spirit. 1 learned I was my circumstances the clairvoyant is spiritually trans mourned. Ills wife, who survives him, shaved with him
■lominuniciit¡1 'it. wifh'ii pcrS'.'ii .at.a db-fiinec, read
beautiful-faith.- the cmisolathmsof which Will sustain
then, if yon throw stones, 1 shall; and I shall I own judge, I was to pass sentence on myself, and ported to the distant locality, and spiritually sees his
her hi her hour of bereavement. The writer ofliclated at
his every tlmiight. irmldi'seriliv his surroundings?
.
Um
and under the auspices of the Masonic Frater
Ibrow the .biggest, if I am the littlest ; so you 1 said, “ Now, as I have been a little uneven in and hears what is going on there. Those who nity,tunerah
of which the departed was r. member, fils beloved re
; .with th'"' exception- "f reading
must hi* very ('ai ilul. Wait till you know some tlie cartli-life, I sentence myself to go back there are well developed in clairvoyance nearly always mains were borne to their Unai resftng place in Klchmond,
.. 'We eaiiw t -ay as that,..ill the
thing about this busii'i'.-s : then yon can write to and to work out a higher salvation for myself take that method, but those who are not receive Vt., and tenderly laid by the side of kindred dust, .
From Morecown, Vt., on the evening of 3L'uchj2th, of
n't till you tin.
mother.
than I have yet obtained.’! So I returned to earth, impressions or mind pictures. They are placed malignant measles, the beautiful spirit of Myrtle Maud,..
me-«mi;)'i -'t- ontraiiee a person at a
Mother dear, do n’t mind anything about him. and silently, in the way that seemed best adapted in rniijiort with Hie condition, ]>erlm]>s, by means only dangbfer of CnriJaS; and AL Amanda Stewart, aged
t.lio’u;.'h Hr.'.]" r.ion to be entranced,.
Just get all the good you can out of everything, -. to me, 1 have been at work, doing whatever good of a'lock of hair or a glove, a bit of writing, any T year.0 months and 2-1 days.
The angel of death, brooding his sable wings above the
and be as happy as you can, ami 1 ’ll come to you the Father God might impress me to do, seeking thing that the absent one has worn or handled.
home of our brother and sister, saw i hat Aivrtle Maud was
dfthe'niesiiier
too fair a Hower to biyom on earth, and so lie gentlv bore
as often as I can. ■ You ¡want me to show myself to make straight tile crooked ways that I liad
Jan.
1.
•Imi* In his arms to blossom hi the Garden of Eden above,
A.-V.t!
wilbattest to the: to you. I do n't think I cun,;-but perhaps I can.1- walked in here, and to give my children here—
amid the smiles of God and the hiliuenves of his holy an
gels. At the funeral of her Ihile body. , the writer spoke
1’11 try. (Jo'oibliy, sir. ■ I don’t feel cross, but those dear to me in Hie Church—the-knowledge
Captain
Eliakim
Crowell.
from the text. •‘Suffer little children to come unto Hie.- and
(J.—Can the pei.-.»n th'i- entranced livar not
forbid them not. for of such Is tlie kingdom of heaven.'” '.
Dec. 31.
that I was no saint, but a sinner, in common
KJ
Always
stirs
me
up.
I have been away thirteen years.. I was sixty.Vorcfown. FL, Mtireh20.
.Joseph J). Stiles.
ab'iie the mesmerist .bul. thosi' in i.'imneetion witjr
with
themselves
:
if
they
needed
prayers,
so
did
three
years
old,,
and
my
name,
Captain
Eliaklm
him ?
•
•’
■•■...’:
From Aliscotn, M.lch,, Jan. 2Gtli, of cancer In the head,
... James Kilbride.
I; and that; while the good Father had implanted Crowelt.” I am from Dennisport, Mass.. There, Llbblc
wife of Warren D. Baker, daughter of L. B.
A.-Ye-,
' '
Afriend ofmine, in California has made me a the desire to pray within us, we should-use it for has been a good deal said about, the, truthfulness and Fitila Jcmter.
. -'tj.—Is ít ipossible for a disi.'inbodied spirit, (lur•
Mrs.
Baker
was born In Butlnnd, Vt,. In 1ML . She has
ourselves and for others, nothing sparingly. So of spirits-returning by some of my relatives and
■ ing eiintrol ot a ■médium, lo express more or liigh- •very modest request.. 1 am here to-day to anbeen a patient sufferer lor several years, often cheering
I
have
prayed
for
myself
with
hands
and
feet,
others
when
she
must needed sympathy. She leaves a hus
siyer
it.
Jie
tells
me
that
he
has
been
told
by
acquaintances. 1 thought it niight be a good band and lovely little
, fir íntelligi'.nee' thati' tlie médium ciin^iirtlie.-norboy of five siiniineis. a father, moth
sister nml large circle of friends to mmirn her io,ss.- She
. mal <•< mil i t ion ? ■ . ,.
■ l." _.’; several (dlvei-frieiids that he is a medium, highly and ¡ill the forces of my spirit-body, all the jrow- thing for me to show myself as best I could. J. er,
was
an
attectlmiate
daughter,
loving sister, adevoted*
ers of my soul, and I have to inform my children am comfortably situated in thp spirit-land.. I wile aud mother, and a generousafriend,
she was a believer
. A. —Yes ; Hmt i.s 11 .-elt-evlih'i)t fai't; but ,-pos- impressible,.etc.: nnd as he is a sporting man by
In J?plrltiuillFni. and passed away firm In the knowledge of
occupation, lie has called on me—who used- to of the Church who have desired that I return, have made way with tlie various notions I got Its
truths. .May her trlemls ever realize her nearness In
that
I
nm
with
them,
with
thenTin
all
good
works,
here about Hint world. lam trying to do what spirit, and say.,
■ press it. are two (litlereiit things. -Now wc shall run in- the. same line when here on earth—to as*4 Wo do not weep or mourn, .
/
with them to lead them through the darkness, little good I can in my way, and now I. shall as
inform yon that, every inedinm holds, latently, "sist him, by impressing him what card to bet-on.
We du not sigh: ‘
ami to rejoice with them when we shall together tonish my friends, I suppose ; don’t knowhow
'•• Thou art not distant gone,
.all till-;
Pl iutidliueiiee—all that which Jack,.it's tod mean business. 1 decline to serve;
Thon nr! yet nigh;.... ; :
' . •
Dee. 31.
stdnd in tlie light.
they will take it, but their ideas of henven, you
. Nearer to us thou art,
\
may be called tlw einlirvo ol whatever wisdo'm you must hunt up somebody else. I. do n’t doubt
Angel, above.
there
arc
plenty
mean
enough
to
serve
you
in
know, are quite different from the real tiling it
.
Clnser.nniooarh
heart
may be spoken tbrmi gh-Uigm by djsembodied
Séance conducted by John Pierpont ¡ letters
Clasp we thy love.”
- .
self—the real truth.
.'• ■
spirits in their own ,-oul qx-ppricnee. In a word, that capacity. I shall have to decline.
answered by “ Vashti;”.
' .
I
am
only
heremore
to
let
you
know
that
I
George
Hitchcock,
aged 2.5 years ami 17 days, after a gen
I
am
not
idle
;
I
nm
following
the
sea,
as
I
used
they spiritila Uy are developed up to that standeral decline of lili; physical organization, extending over a
*to'in
my
younger
days
.
I
am
master
of
a
vessel,
•point : but the.v are imt aluiiys, indeed are rare-' could come than anything («Ise, and perhaps, also,
«
Invocation.
:
period of two years, passed to the home ot the “beloved
ly ever able to niater’mlly express wlmt they have to teach y’ou the lesson that you will have to
Oh,\ Thou, whose loving kindness beams in and I feel just as much satisfaction in having gone before ” during Hie evening of March l ith, 1873.
learn,
sooner
or
Inter,
ns
you
get
along
in
Spirit

Considering the fact that ills mother was In tlie “glorious
’ within.
natty ne d ia who, except
upon us through the smile pf this newly born made a good voyage now as I ever did when splrltrhind.
:• there must have been tears of j<»y anil «miles
under spiritual inilm nee. eaniuit he exercised in ualism, if you have much to.do with it—that you year, tliou, our Father and our Mother in all past hero; shouldn’t lie happy in anything else. I of gladness at the meet Ing. He wax a very promising voung
num. ami was loved by. all who came- within the spliercof
must
n't
ask
too
much
of
those
on
[he
other
side,
tried
other
tilings,
just
as
I
used
to
here
;
l
tried
(•(’•rtain directions—in music, lor instance.' Ole
eternity, thou who doth watch over us in the
his influence. He was an earnest thinker mid a devoted
«if the prliic.plcspf-,»;ir sonlmicouraglng phi’osoBull is an example, lie em> never give yon any- because, if you do, in some unguarded moment present, and who, we have- faith to believe, will other things, but when the vigor of my youth re student
phy. and many ot Ills trlciids now In earth-life, through
they
will
trip
you
up,
and
bring
youdown
to
.. thing choice; except his familiar spirit has full
watch over us in the future, to thee we dedicate turned, tliat I loved the best I chose for an occu jiiefaiihof the true Spiritualist, have k e-jliWHS
i: snmtlnued existence. •’ Hither, look up, for, like Clio.
(•(■litroi of Idin. Now (lues tliat familiar spirit your own level. My name, sir, James Kilbride— the utterances of this’hour : and stretching out pation; So I am following the sea, tell them; .Christ,
thy blessed one Is risen.*'
•
Brotlicrs, rlstecc. raise tliydiowed bead»,
fimLthe power within the mind of t.ile. llull? Yes, although I never killed one, nor had one to kill. our hands unto thee, Hie Great Unknown, we and I am happy. I always used to say I didn’t . ’
•
lli'iie
eomes
tn
(he
believing:
certainly: he simply uses what Offt Bull cannot The name of my friend, Jolin 0. Stebbins. shall ask for-wisdom, and we shall' expect to re- know about this singing business—praising God
Sli'tlwr. (in earth, be sti'niig fii faith,
Dec. 31.
Tlij-dear nue,'culled deinl, la living !
use. And what is true of him is equally true, in Good-day, sir.
ceive it j we shall ask for strength, nothing wa and the Lamb forever and ever. Hike singing
The wtIter, iiiiiiii the ■iceaslon uf tin, funeral, addressed
degree, of every other medium living.
vering that thou wilt strengthen us ; we shall ask well enough, but I donlt think I could stand it the n lends, giving such .•(.iisohitlun lls I.s enilsidled lu tlnr
fact nf the cunininnh'ii of the Kdntsand tliu philosophy and ■
Sarah Home Wright.
- MJ'—[From the ¡imiience.] When a medium is
for all those blessings that shall make us strong for all eternity ; I want a little variation. I do n’t religion
of bplrltiuillsin.
.1. Il IlAxtnir
Michigan bilg, Jml., March 17, is;;). ■ ' KAI'UALL'
I feel a little uncomfortable in taking on a body, in thee, and mighty to do thy work here on earth want to shock my friends or anybody- else, .but
under ei'utrol. does the spirit simply ijnpress the
Freni) North Itiilgeville, Lorain Co., Ohio, Feb. 21st,
thought upon (lie brain of Hie medium, tobe con that do ti't correspond witli tlie one I left at all, or elsewhere. Father, Mother, we thank thee for it's the truth. You have a natural life in the
veyed in the medium’s own language, or does the ami yet it seems to feel about as I did just before all that thou hast bestowed upon us; we praise spirit-world, and they who are looking for.any- Mrs.’Khoila Vaiigliii, agoil at) years.
‘11 years ago rhe T.ecatne a tuedliiin, and It has
1 left it. My name was Sarah llorni';, I lived thee for whatever of strength aiid wisdom and thing. else will be disappointed. They better w"Seventi'i
spirit also turnisli the words',’
I, o.,«!’lr;i'> I?!'.'.';!,!t,> j1''1'
I"’111 «innnunlon
lit i spii ¡1 liieuds. blie has been a great sufferer at
A.—If the eont.rol is aleq'iito—perfect in all its here in Boston. I used to keep'a boarding-house love and power we have been able to glean from know the dilTerence, mid get some ideas tliat will with
Hines forn tiuinber nt years, and for the last three yjars
J
eileetsof a tumor anil dropsy.
parts—then not only the ideas are given, lint the drf^il on Hanover street. There .' it’s just like thee, and we ask in behalf of those gathered hère, give ’em some light about tin* other life. [Do you ■'.'.; 1:JS. fl f?1?1
But slu. Ini:, lain her snllerlng bi'ily iloivn and gone to real
hingimge ; fmt tlie genera! rule is. to impress the me—1 gi'n you my maiden name. Never mind : that as this new era, tliis newly born year has have ports to sail to?] -Of eour.se we have ports ize the glories of the spirit-lainl; and while we deeply
mourn ("ir loss, we eannot wish her back, believing, as wo
ideas upon the sensitive brain of the medium, just hitch the' otber on to it—Wright —Sarah dawned upon them materially, may a correspond to sail to—some of tlie grandest harbors—you’ve do,
that mir loss Is Iler great gain.
7
Horne
Wright.
Well,
1
was
apt
to
make
that
nothing
here
to
compare
with
them.
This
box

and then .tu..exi;i[e Die . vocal organs, and they
ing spiritual new year dawn in their spiritual
From Bradford. Me.. Feb '¿sth, Mr. Alvin Trask, Esq ,
same mistake when 1 was here ; glad I corrected lives. May they go hence with new and better ing anybody up in a seven-by-nine heaven,‘that aged 8G years.
give e.xprqssiiin to tlie.-e i(h as.
Mr. Trask was one of the first settlers of Bradford, and
Q;—What ilii you mean when you say “atino- it. 1 kept a small boarding-house down Hanover resolves. Maj- they hear the angel of. peace was so out rngeously 11g] 11 as to hurt people’s eyes,
esteemed by a large cl•■■:!■■ of friemls. For nineteen
street, next to tlie station—Station One. [Long knocking at the doors of their souls, and may is a very stVange doctrine. 1 always thought-so. much
splielX' ?” .
;■
years ne uw Is.... a liim le.’iever In <plrliiiidlsm. ever
[The station they admit this angel, and go out scattering seeds I used to wonder how it Was they could get along. ! willing with ptuM-aml milmnicc'm al<l In ‘¡in-c’ulimr IB»
A.—J 1111 an •• air''—that which is necessary to since'.’]' Ye-t, twenty years
| truths. Ami lie Inui the sntlsfai'th.n of seein" -i llourl-filng
lais been altered since then, lias n't it'.’] I do n t of love wherever they shall go, that shall bear I used to \hink, “Well, I suppose they're made Snrfi-tyof Sp|rlt1.:d!st.. In Bradford I.,.furhis'fipartuS
sn.-tain animal life. - ■
,
. ' ■
.md ti ul\ ‘•mild sav. •• Xow lettest thou tliv servant depart;
know.
It
was
there
then;
can't
tell
anything
.
always used in the
them an harvest in the spirit-land, that they up different from what they are here, ail dressed In peace. Fimeral attended by
M. .1. Westwohtb.
about it now.
hunger not and thirst not when done with the in white garments, with pal'ms in their-hands, the
From Sivniuiento, Cnl., .March I2th. Daniel E. Waltman,
I Humid like to be able to do .something toward things of time. Amen.
sun always shining, and never any night. Now,
No : there i- a spirit uni atmosphere or aura
Jan. 1.
ugiil B7 years.
I like the night. [Do you have night there?]
'iding each one of you—peculiar t(>' each upsetting all the lies that jiiiv-e ever beeirtold
'vns,a consistent mnl outspoken .Splrlfòlle of y<m. .-pirits'as often call that ” aura ” about the other world, but I do n’t kno-w as 1
CoNTitoLi.iNG Si'intT.—I shall here take occa Why, yes. [Storms and rain]’too?] Yes, just ’ itall t. ne\ tliiirlilitg
when tlie bauh* of opposition -waxed
s.rong. and. always true to Ids lalih. He was n mil Ive.it'
can.
I
'll
di>
what
1
can.
"
sion.
Mr.
(,'lmirmaii,
to
thank
our
friends
North
as
much
as
you
do
heri*.
We
have
the
real
life,
'Sphere ” a- aura. It is this spiritualjlfe
j
aml was i-u*|,e<’h-d [ii><| esteemed bvall who
V
; and South, East and We.-i, who have rendered . while you id' ihis world liave only the shadow, Knew him.
mosi'hi re in which you as s; hits live: you rei
J’iv1?1*'1,
,
'v ’hm>w thou ar: gone
*
: you aef tlirmiglijt-; and without it. anything but the truth : and 1 whs.sö disap I us their aid in I'esmrreetiiig our beloved Banner: i Tlu'it's all you've got here,-is the shadow that is
’i1’1 n‘ ntr that here was begun
pointed nnd~so ffiglitcnedvwhenJ got tifile. I l and while wc would not forget those who have thrown tli'wn from Hie spirit-world. You tnlk i
llld in; dead a- ju Umm les
n >1) qillrzen fhy steps <hi Unit evergreen share,
I expected the devil was at tnv licels. every min- I given us their hundreds, we would especially re about tile icalifies of life! Weil, it is well !
onic time ago v cli'iids ”
uncial .services performed by the writer.
MIh. 1*. W. STEPIIEJ
member those who have given us their prayers, enough for jicojile to think as well as they can of J
the Circle, as'•'■•omi''i'-' d at inns
>ed air?
I so'dillerent from what I expected. I did u't sc ¡ and had naught' else to give. We believe in theuisejvvs, but '1 tell you these bodies, compared
to uml'-r-mud tiiat eli'in!'are co
r.’'-/' -' ' ill t'xfur insertion iiiEpu's ilepnrtniint will be
"It nf twioitu Coiitit
linej'nr mru line
e defy Prof, j anybody there.very pions, mi more than here I prater. We have faith in. it,' and we d<> here es- W.ith_the ones veil will have after death, ai'i* ;
A.—Yes, '•:ap!i:ttie.'!iy ys : n
'1,1
... ..
. .
;...........................
'
i-ri'.i.jinfi Ima
Denton to prove to Hi' contrari |•¡ent¡lieally. ] Everything seemed kind o'natural. I thought | pecially thank the poor,'ail over Hit: land, who I mere shadows/ they’ re ileeting ; you’ve got ’em j
gZ'uli»,,
txCi'Aina lmmty li,,es
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R. STORER’S New Vital ami Organ!«’ Remedies,
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(JEORGE DUTTON, M. D
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guille friends of /'i/E .U, 1>/M\
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In addìi len.

humanity.

ds. N. ,J. .'.IODSE, (formerly Andrews,) EleeI rh'lan and Magtiel ie Physli’lanrcimllhih's hi lH*ai the
slrk alher residence; Ur* •*siiiillualHls* Home,” -Hl Beach,
street.
Rns.-iyn, EierulraJ -and Mcdk*Dt«'»r\’ap»»r
Baths given. Cmj.iiliaimn.-, iïvr. The s**rvli'es«d'Mr.'. M.
A,. Gould, a superior MetRcr.I.- Ihi>im*s* and Test C.alrvoyant« have been M*ciir«*d. and will be In aitchdanc« oh .Mini(lavs. Wednesdays and Fridays, from -Ki a. m. to/ilb M.
Silling* Al,IK). Examinallons by lock of hair or by miy
article belonging to IIm.lmjivldnal. when wHtt.en, *2.U0.
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TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS.
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Dr. Fred. L. II. Willis,

ami continue it until the
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achc, was at Iasi relieved by the. prescription of an old
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all. Ctmsvuiumtlv he feels that .he can WARRANT lllk
PRESCRIPTION AS A PAINLESS PREVEN’1’1 VEOF
TOOTHACHE.
. 1 will send the Prescription to any address on the receipt
. uf $1.00. Address
W.
Mar. 22.-l.7w*
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A beautiful photograph from sphlt-plcture of “Mllly,”
spirit Uunlriil of Mrs. A. Morton, dalrvoyant Physician,
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Substantial Existence after Death.
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BY JAMIN S. HIIA EK

Xa. mate.

Louis. .Mo,

ENTS WAxyriíl); (¡.<><>tl Pay. T. SrMc’»
’fjffdd/if)/ion Sfalli Buokoiid t'orbiiioHiHilet Sattieafness and lai addìi.—a lady, who pies free.
2dW—< >ct. 19.
had sm'.mrd for vears from Ih-ufness mid Caliirrli. «as FOtlU, MAS:
cufr-d hy II .slmpli- Indian limmdj. Her sympathy and
gratitude priuiipl her l<« send lip* recipe, free ol charge to' i HIINA AND Ch’OC'KEIlY. Cam- oh send
volt Lists. Guy & BiiumEKb, No. 33
any unie..similarly 'alilletrd. .Address MLb.^M.^LLALA
BTHEET, Boston
3m— Mar

D
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ThU volume I.h .startling hi Its originality of piirposiu aml.
is destinedi<* uiake deeper Inroads among sectarian, bigots
than any work that has kitherfo appeared, ■
■ THE Voice <»k Natpke rrprrsenls G«hI In the light ol
Beason ami Philosophy—in His unchangeable and glorious
attributed.
• The Voice of- a Pejible delineates the Individuality of
Matteraml Mlml. fraternal charity and Lovl*.
’ .
The Voice of SL'I’Eustitiox lakes the creeds at their
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS
word, ami provAi by nunjcnitis passages from the Bible t hat
'the Hud of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mounl Calvary!
-- .
.
Printed. In large, clear type, on beautiful tinted'p:i;a_*n .-Defeats and Victorian.
hbutiil In beveled boards, nearly 2iXJ pages.
Tho World’s Truo Redeemer. •
Pi le«» ¿«1.27: full gilt-’jiL5u: postage 1’ircnls.
Tho .End of Iha World, .
For sale wholesale ami re all by ■ tlu*'publishers. WM.
The Now Birth,
WHITE X- C<)., at the BANNEU OF LIGHT BOOK■ : Tho Shortcut Ho.id to the Kingdom of
imw
STORE, H Hanover st I'eet. Boston. Mass.
. ' Heaven. ’
•
. •

rnil IS CUTTER 4‘xcels all olhers In simplicity. slrenglb,_
JL safety and utility, made of tint best mat«*rlal ami In tlie
most purluci mnimur. with a plannlsliud tineas«:: maybe
carried In the •pocket with safety, and is a gr»*at eonvenlem*o;"useliil t'or Kipping. Cutting Thread, Twine or
Selvage. Just tin* thing tu open envelopes or cut the leaves
of Periodicals. May he sharpened same as a knife. Tu
canvassers-Il oilers th«» a.dvantageof occupying only one- fourth the space of any other (.’utter. Put up in a neat box
JUST PUBLIS11ED-FIRST REVISED EDITION.
of on« dozen each,
. Slngh*(!iittrrs»*nt post-paid25i'rnts: one dozen plannlshed
We have Jusi pnldlsh<*d a new mid revised edition’of A. J.
tin. post-paid.
retails for $3,00.
'
For sale bv WM. WHITE A CO., at .Hie RANNEROF Davis’s Astro-Philosophical iKaiR entitled
LIGHT BOOKS’l'ORE, I I H.*i»on*rsth?l?L-Boston< Mass..
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Swlier.i
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pleasant siirronn.llngs. .Incrfnl sia-lety. and the ..best of
magnetic treatment wln-n needl'd, can h-arnol a most<leslntlde location, with lidl particiilm's, hj'addressing BAN_M.lt ObUdlillTOI-'I'-ICE.
'_______ Im-Apr. 5,
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JtJL tu the pnldlc.that those who wish, anil will visit her in
person, or send their iiulograiih or lock ol hair, she will give
an accurate description ol ihvlr leading traits of character
and peciiliarlllesor disposition;marked cliiuigeshioastand
fiituro Ilie; physical disease, with prescription therel'or;
what business iliev-ure best adapted to pursue In.order to be
successful: the physJcahiml mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the inliarnmuionsly mar
ried. Full delineation.-S'.’.oo; brief delineation. ALuiHmd
tWoB-ceiitslumps. Address, -MR>. A. B, SLY Elt A N(’E,
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